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NOTES ON THE "PIDGIN ENGLISH" CREOLE 
OF ROPER RIVER* 
M.e. S HARP E  
Mo s t  Aboriginals res ident at Ngukurr ( Roper River S e t t l ement ) dur i ng 
my v i s i t s  there in 1966-68 sp eak as their f i r s t  language ( i f younger ) 
or usual l anguage of communi cation ( i f  older ) a creole languag e whi ch 
they re fer t o  as Pidgin Eng l i s h  ( henceforth re ferred t o  as PE in t h i s  
paper ) .  Tho s e  fluent in Eng l i s h  c l early d ifferent i a t e  the t w o  and 
rar e l y  mix t hem ; those l e s s  f luent in Eng l i s h  w i l l  speak a mixture of 
Eng l i s h  and PE ( the propor t i on var y ing with their fami l iarity w i t h  
Eng l i sh ) t o  v i s i t i ng non-Aboriginal s .  However , almo st all of t hem , i n ­
c luding the m o s t  fluent i n  Engl i s h ,  respond with more ease and w i t h  
greater pre c i s io n  i f  the non-Aboriginal uses P E  rather t han Eng l i s h . 
Two such creoles are reported from Bagot Set t l ement , Darwi n ,  and , 
i f  informat ion from other s , many no t b e i ng lingui s t s , i s  corre c t , very 
s imi lar creoles are spoken i n  other areas o f  the Northern Terr i tory 
where there are cat t l e  stat ions . Some are l e s s  mutual l y  int e l l i g i b le 
w i t h  Engl i s h ,  the degree of mutual int e l li g i b i l i t y  vary i ng w i t h  the 
degree o f  contact with whi t e  Aus tralians . It is higher at Roper River 
than a t  Nutwood Downs and Hodgson Downs cattle stat i ons , for e xamp l e . 
My e lderly informant at Ngukurr , Mr Barnab a s  Rob er t s , an A lawa t r i b e s ­
man ( now d e c e ased ) ,  t o ld m e  t hat s t o c kmen brought P E  t o  t h e  Terri t ory from 
t he Que ens land cane f i e lds i n  the last c entury , dur i ng the t i me when Sout h 
Sea I s l and lab ourers were brought there . ( A s  s ome o f  these worke r s  took 
t h i s  l i ngua franca , known a s  Beach-la-Mar , b ack to New Guinea , i t  has 
pre sumab ly exerted s ome influence on the emerge nce o f  Neo -Me lane s i an . ) 
*This article also appears in the Australian Institute of Aboriginal Studies NEWS­
LETTER New Series No. 2, June 1974. A few details have been updated here. 
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My informant to ld me this pidgin be c ame a l ingua franca at Ngukurr at 
its inception as a mission in 1 9 0 8 ,  when Aboriginals from a dozen or so 
tribes f ound r e fuge there . It has b e c ome mu ch more ang l i c ised with in­
creasing contact with white Austral ians . It is , however , sti l l  d istinct 
from Engl ish as a language , unlike Queensland Aboriginal English dia­
le cts (referred to here as AbE ) ,  whi c h  are diale cts of Engl ish . 
In support o f  its r e l ationsh ip with Ne o-Me l anesian , simi larities in 
structur e and also in sp ecific words c an b e  adduced . For examp l e , the 
usual PE word for 'food ' at Ngukurr is daga, and for 'eat ' is dagad 
dagad. PE sp eakers re c ognised kaikai (Neo-Me lanesian f or 'food, eat ') 
as the o l d  word in the ir PE . buj i 'if ' in PE seems derived from sposim 
in Neo-Me lanesian by the phono logical rules o f  the language. 
Ther e  is a lso muc h  in Que ensland AbE whi c h  is reminiscent of PE , 
so much so that it seems most likely that AbE evolved from a p idgin 
Engl ish , and one very simi lar to Roper PE . The PE word for 'old woman ' 
(apparently from English ) is ulgumen (or olgomen) , whi c h  is a lso known 
and use d  by some AbE speakers in Central Que ensland . The e xpression 
java lug 'it 's there, see! ' is used with the same intonation in b oth PE 
and AbE . There are other shorter e xpressions used in b oth PE and AbE 
with the same phono logy and intonation. 
Some o lder Que ensland Aboriginals do indeed sti l l  use a pidgin . 1 It 
app e ars that for the less isolated communiti es , this p i dgin has evolved 
into a dialect o f  Engl ish . A simi lar pro c ess may well b e  going on at 
Ngukurr , wh i ch ,  i f  conditions had not changed , would produce a variant 
d i a l e ct o f  English within a few generations . 
Th is suggested c onne ction of PE with Beach-la-Mar is disputed b y  
2 F l int , who on good historical grounds shows : 
1 .  Beach- la-Mar , developing in the 1 8th century in the Pac i f i c  "is 
the direct ancestor o f  Solomon Island Pidgin and New Guinea 
Pidgin , though it shows many differenc es from both" , 3 and New 
Guinea Pidgin (Neo -Me lanesi an ) was we l l  estab l ished in north-west 
New Guinea by the l 8 8 0s . 
2 .  The Pidgin sp oken on the canefie lds was brought b y  Pac ific Isl and 
labourers from 1 8 6 3  onwards . Only between 1 8 7 6  and 1 8 8 4  we re 
New Guinea lab ourers brought in . 
3 .  "Long b efore 1 8 8 0  - when b oth Kanaka Pidgin and New Guinea P idgin 
were developed - the or igina l  Austral ian Aboriginal Pidgin was 
alr eady established in a l l  areas of white settlement , inc lud ing 
the Northern Territory . ,,
4 
4 .  The Islanders desp ise d the Aborigina ls and had very l ittl e  
c ontact with them , therefore the language c o u l d  hardly have b e e n  
transferred . 
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I t  may therefore be that the pidgin Mr Roberts s ai d  was brought b y  
s t o c kmen w a s  n o t  t h a t  o f  the canefields , th ough o n e  may h a v e  influenced 
the other through whi t e  conta c t s .  My informant was old enough t o  
r ememb er t h e  early y e ars of t h i s  c entury , and t o  have m e t  and heard 
a c c ount s  from older p e ople at the t ime . He was also notab le in other 
spheres for dist ingui s hing hearsay from both probable and known fac t , 
and from his own experienc e .  H i s  a c c ount therefore should not b e  d i s ­
m i s s e d  merely b e cause h e  i s  not a t rained lingu i s t  or h i s torian (or 
dare I say - b e cause he i s  no t a highly educated Europ ean? ) .  
The writ ing and publishing o f  t h i s  paper has b e e n  delayed due t o  a 
numb er of factors . However , it was c ompleted in t ime t o  b e  of u s e  t o  
another lingu i s t  (John Sand e fur ) now working o n  t h e  creole . H i s  t rans ­
cript ions d i ffer slightly for s ome words ; we know now of a four t h  
prep o s i t i on and more verb aux ili ari e s ;  he h a s  more i nformat ion on t he 
styli s t i c  cont inuum , including c omment s by creole s p eakers on how t hey 
s e e  it ; however , h i s  dat a ext end rather t han c ont r adi c t  what i s  
pres ented here . 
P R O B L E MS I N  ST U D Y I NG P E  
When s tudied in detail , P E  a t  Ngukurr seems very var i able , b o t h  with 
d i f ferent speaker s and with the s ame sp eaker o n  d i f ferent o c cas ions. 
One missi onary nur se a t  Ngukurr , having done a short cour s e  in lingu i s ­
t i c s , had a t t empt e d  to s tudy PE . She had , however , abandoned the 
a t t emp t , be cause as she told me , it var i e d  s o  mu ch from speaker to 
sp eaker. Flint in corre sp ondenc e  menti oned an att empt i n  the Torres 
Strait I sland s t o  wr i t e  their pidgin in the s c hools . Thi s  at t empt was 
ab andoned b e c au s e  o f  lack o f  agreement among speake r s . 
A p o s s i b ility at Ngukurr was that each tribal group had a s lightly 
d i f ferent p idgin diale c t , the d i f ference be ing related t o  their own 
languages ( and partially to the e xt ent of contact with whit e s , as s ome 
tribal groups had minimal c o nt a c t ) ,  or that there were two or more 
p idgin diale c t s  used in di fferent c ir cums t ances. Jernudd 5 report ed 
three Engli sh and pidgin-type language s  at Bagot Set tlement , Darwi n ,  
whi ch h e  r eferred to a s  Aboriginal English ( a  r e s t r i c t ed form o f  Eng­
li s h ) ,  Cr eole and Roper Pidgin. He repor t s : 
" The youth Cr eole is lingu i s t i c ally d i fferent from Pidgin . 
Creole i s  typologi c ally clo s er t o  English t han Pidgin s in c e  
i t  has a s imilar phonology (although particularly t h e  intona­
t i onal c h ar a c t er i s t i c s  are closer t o  Pidgi n )  and a more 
Engli sh voc abulary. I t s  syntax is b a s i c ally a Pidgin syntax . 
P i dgin has pres erved an Ab original-type pho nology , in addit ion 
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to sharp syntacti cal d i fferences from Engl i s h . It i s  o ften 
re ferred to as Roper Pidgin (from Rop er River ) .  Many s c hool­
c h i ldren switch b etween and are able to comment on the two 
Aboriginal Engl i s h  var i eti e s , Pidgin and Creo l e . For them 
the s e  vari eti e s  functiona l l y  stand in a d ig lo s s i c  re lation 
(in addition to the d igl o s s i c  r e l ation b etween them and 
Eng l i sh ) .  They use Pidgin to adults , Creole among thems e lve s .  
The i r  P i dgin i s  i n  effect a mod i f i ed Creole . n6 
Evidence at Ngukurr did not suggest two f orms o f  creo l i s ed p i dgin , 
in part i c u l ar the s ame devoi c ed stops were used in speech to whites and 
among thems e lve s ,  by chi ldren and adults ; however , evidenc e does 
sugge st a sty l i stic  continuum with a Pidgin Eng l i s h  at o ne extreme , and 
Eng l i s h  at the other. 
I have therefore gathered and s i fted data us ing the two hypoth e s e s  
b e low . The first hypothe s i s  in parti c u l ar has been app l i ed by F l i nt 
and h i s  a s s o c i ates in the i r  ana l y s i s  o f  Queens land Ab or iginal Eng l i s h , 7 
and appears to a c c ount very well for the speech heard there . The two 
hypoth e s e s  are : 
1 .  PE and standard Eng l i s h  form the l imits o f  a c l ine or sty l i s t i c  
continuum , and language heard w i l l  vary in type alo ng thi s  c l i ne , 
dep end i ng on who the conversational i sts are , and , i f  they are an 
Aboriginal talking with a European (or po s s ib l y  a l s o  an Aborig­
i nal not sp eaking or hear i ng PE ) ,  with the former ' s  abi lity to 
hand l e  Eng l i s h . 
2 .  PE speakers (and native language speaker s ) have the s ame freedom 
to b orrow fore i gn words and phra s e s  with or w ithout adj u stment 
i n  pronun c i ation , as Eng l i s h  speakers have . Ju st as in b orrowing 
a French phrase or word , Eng l i s h  speakers may or may not adapt 
the pronunc i ation towards that of Engl i s h , s o  I have a s sumed PE 
s p eaker s may do with borrowed Eng l i s h  phra s e s  o r  word s . 
Apply i ng the s e  hypothe s e s  means , until the l inguist i s  fluent enough 
and has a sophisticated enough i nformant , a s omewhat arb itrary a s s i gning 
o f  expr e s s ions to PE and Eng l i s h . There w i l l  b e  s ome d i fference of 
opinion when informants are asked whether an expr e s s ion is PE or Eng­
l i s h , or whether it is correct PE or not , a c c ord ing to age group . ( For 
examp l e , Mr Roberts c omp lained that the y ounger generation do not s p e ak 
PE proper l y , quoting the i r  use of bla mayn for 'my '.) There i s  a l s o  too 
muc h  interference with PE , so s imi lar to Engl i s h , when questioning i s  
done i n  Engl i sh ,  s o  that mono l ingual e l i c itation i n  P E  i s  to b e  aimed 
at . Where pos s ib l e f or thi s  anal y s i s , I have used PE utteranc e s  b etween 
native PE speaker s ; although the text examp l e s  given at the end o f  th i s  
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paper and some examples quo ted were spoken to the linguist and tape­
r e corded , the analysis applies b asi c ally t o  overheard sho r t er ut t erances 
b etween nat ive spe akers. There was a marked shi f t  in style , vocabulary 
and phonology in Mr Roberts ' sp eech , for example (par t i cularly in the 
early stages of my work at Ngukurr ) ,  when speaking to me or to relat ives 
at Nutwood Downs (he also speaks good English t o  visit ing non-Aborig­
inals ) . Excluded from study here is sp e e ch of some Aboriginal residents 
at Ngukurr who have c ome from non-PE speaking areas (su ch as Groote 
Eylandt ) .  These have , like myself , le arnt PE after they have learnt 
English , and the i r  PE usage cle arly b e tr ays this fact . 
PH O N O L OGY 
Phonolo gi c ally , i t  ap pears the PE o f  a few de cades ago had a phon­
ology very similar to that o f  the languages of the area , and these had 
for the most part phonemes and pat t erning typical o f  many Australian 
languages .
8 
In 19 6 7  the phonology of the PE spoken at Hodgson Downs 
and Nutwood Downs was st ill similar to this. That at Ngukurr also 
p ermi t t ed some English phonemes and patt erns . A c hart o f  " old" phonemes 
is shown i.n Table 1 .  At Ngukurr , and among some speakers elsewhere , 
l ei ,  101 and l si (and somet imes If I and I�/) are p ermi t t ed phonemes , 
although l si often fluc tuated with I�I in some words . 
Tongue posit i on is in general more retracted than in English , with 
the t ip flat t ened . The rest posi t i on of the t ongu e is with the t ip 
r est ing b ehind the b o t t om t e e t h ,  and the blade near the alveolar r idge. 
This le nds a retrofle xed quality to all alveolars. 
Table 1. "Old" Phonemes of PE 
bi lab alv retr alvpal velar 
dev o ic.ed � .to p� b d c} � 9 
na� a.e.� m n I) Ii I) 
.e.a.teJt.a.e.� 1 ! 
.e.iq uid� � r 
� emi v o we.e.� y w 
v owe.e.� i u 
a 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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The devoi c e d  stops b e ar clo ser r e s emblance to English voiced stops 
than to the Engli sh voicele s s  stop s . 
The r etroflexed alveolars did not o c c ur word or syllable initi ally . 
The alveolar flap (/r/) does not o c cur word initially . P o s s ibly [r] 
and [r] are in mutually e xclusive distribution and therefore b e long to 
the one phoneme . 
After the alveopalatal s ounds 191, Inl and Iyl ( actually lab iodental 
articulati o n  exc ept when contiguous to alveolar s ) ,  the phoneme lal i s  
fronted t o  be c ome phoneti cally [�]. After the velars Igl, IQI and Iw/, 
lal i s  b acked to b e c ome phonetically 10/. 
With c ertain exc eptions , cons onant c lusters are avo ided word or syl­
lable i nitially . In Engli sh b orrowings , Iii or a harmonis ing vowel was 
usually ins erted b etwe en the consonants of an i nitial cluster : lsi I ibl 
or 19 i1 ibl 'sleep ', Isinegl or 19inegl 'snake ', IbilaQg idl 'blanket ' 
and Iburuml 'from '; but Iblal or IblaQal 'belonging to ', Ibrabl il 
'really ' and Isdor il 'story '. 
Stre s s  i s  phonemi c ,  although it i s  o ften predictable to English 
spF!akers . For example , I'dilibl 'tea ', 19 i'libl 'sleep ', I'ginul 
'canoe ', 19i'negl 'snake '. 
T E C H N I C A L OR THOG R A P H Y  
The te chni c al orthography chosen her e i s  the s ame a s  the practical 
orthogr aphy o n  wh ich Ngukurr r e s idents are in sub stantial agre ement . 
In all example s given b elow , the following conventions are f ollowed : 
for 19/, j; In/, ny; IQI, ng; Ingl, n-g; I�/, I�I and Ill, rd, rn and 
rl r e s p e ctively ; and for Ir/, r r . All other s ymbols are as in Table 1. 
AVA PTAT ION O F  E NG L I S H  WORVS 
English words adapted into PE ( o ften with meaning shifts ) follow 
s everal patterns , wh ich appear to have applied at different time s 
hi stor i c ally , in the general order shown b elow . 
1 .  Older words are adapted to the phoneme s y stem shown in Table 1, 
with no initial o r  final c o nsonant clusters ( e xc ept with bl and 
br shown above ) .  Single s yllable words , other than aux iliar i e s , 
function words and cliti c s , are shunned . 
namu/numu 'no, don 't ' ( last v owel now 0) 
wanim/wanem 'what ' 
-bala ( adj e ctive suffix ) ( from fellow) 
nugudba I a 'bad ' ( from no good ) 
dumaji 'very ' ( from too much) 
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buj i 'if' ( presumably of c ommon origin with Neo -Me lane s ian 
spos im) 
duma r ra 'tomorrow' 
jilib 'sl.eep' 
dilib 'tea' 
2 .  Some words are adap t ed t o  a s y s t em w i th a fourth vowel e added 
( Alawa has t h i s  p ho neme ) . S ome t ime s this phoneme ar i s e s  from 
contrad i c t i on of ay. 
laygim/legim 'l.ike' 
guwe 'go away' 
wanim/wanem 'what' 
buj iged 'aat' ( from pus sy cat) 
7 
3 .  Some words wher e  the Engl i s h  has 5 allow flu c tuation of 5 and j; 
other s , i ncluding t ho s e  whe re Engli s h  has j or ch e t c . , and s ome 
where Engl i s h  has 5, allow only j. 
bu.t 
sineg/jineg 'snake' 
5 i I i  bl j i I i  b 's l.eep , 
basdam/bajdam 'beforehand' ( from past time, former form 
preferred ) 
buji 'if' ( from suppo se through Neo-Melane s ian ) 
binji 'stomaah, bel.l.y' ( from Engl i s h , cogna t e  w i t h  bing e )  
dumaj i 'very' ( from too much) 
4 .  Some words are adapted to a five vowel s y s t em , w i th 0 added t o  
the above four vowels , and i ni t i al c ons onant clu s t er s  are 
allowed . 
sbiya 
sdo r i 
olmen 




In int o nat ion PE i s  very s imilar t o  the lo c al languag e s . The reader 
i s  referred t o  my A lawa Pho n o l o g y  a nd G�amma�9 for more det ail on 
ph onology and intona t i on . Bri e fly , conver s a t i onal intonat i on is rather 
s imilar t o  that o f  Aus tralian Engl i s h , w i t h  r i s i ng s entence f i nal in­
tona t i on ( rather t han falling ) on many s t a t ement s ,  e s p e c i ally when an 
expr e s s i on of a t t ention is c alled for from the li s t ener . A f i nal 
intonat i onal glot t al stop i s  often pre sent at the end of a phrase w i t h  
such r i s i ng int onat i on . Th i s  glo t t al s t o p  i s  more often pre s ent in 
narra t i ve t han i n  conver s a t i on , t hough it is very frequent after na 
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(or namu) 'no' and ng i 'isn't it so?' in conversat ion . A feature very 
d ifferent from Engli sh is the conti nuous a s p e c t  intona t i on , in whi c h  
the v o i c e  r i s e s  t o  a higher p i t c h , e i ther sustaining t h e  v owel o f  a 
word ( us ually the verb ) or repeat ing a word several t imes , with gradual 
increase of laryngeali s at i on , followed by a drop to normal p i t ch and 
normal voi c i ng . 10 
PRA C TI CA L ORTHOGRAPHY 
Qu i t e  a few l i t erate adult s ( older and younger ) had a surp r i s i ngly 
c ons i s t ent orthography for PE . The English series of v o i c e d  stops 
( w i t h  j chosen for 11/) was unanimously chosen for the devo i c ed s t ops. 
The d i graph r r  was c hosen for the t rilled or flapped liqui d ,  ny for 
Inl, and ng for IQ/. (My s ugge s t i o n ,  b arely d i s cu s s e d  with the p e ople , 
for Ingl in the rare cases when these two phonemes are c ont i guous , was 
n-g.) Spelling agr eement was high on a numb er of words , p ar t i cularly 
t ho s e  w i t h  "old" phonemes only , but problems o c curred with qui t e  a 
numb er o f  words . ( On my second hypothe s i s  above , these c ould be Eng­
lish b orrowings , s omet ime s partly a s s imilated in pronunciation to PE 
forms . )  One such word was 'camp', wh i c h  i s  now fairly c ommonly used 
a t  Ngukurr. By contra s t , the word for 'play, pretend', phone t i c ally 
[gYffiman], and that for 'come', phone t i cally [gaman] were spelt , with 
lit tle h e s i t a t i on , as giyaman and gaman respectively . 
GRA MMA R 
PRONOUNS 
Table 2 ( oppo s i t e  p age ) shows the b a s i c  set of pronouns o f  PE . 
F i r s t  per son pronouns allow var i at i on of forms in certain pos i t i o ns as 
de s cr ib e d  b elow the table . 
POSS ESS I ON 
The p o s s e s sor i s  indi c at ed b y  a preposed pronoun or noun , or ( u su­
ally ) preposed bla plus pronoun or noun , e . g .  mayn ay 'my eye', yumob 
mani 'your money', im asbin 'her husband', blanga im blagbala 'his fel­
low countryman', b 1 a wi ' ours'. 
R E F L EX I V E  PRONOU N 
There i s  a refle xive pronoun mijalb, the s ame form for all persons 
and numbers . 
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olmen bin lujim m i jalb 'The o"ld man died' ( lit . '"lost himse"lf') 
melabad mijalb 'we by ourse"lves' 
Table 2. Pronouns 
� i 119 ula.1t plulta.l dua.l 
1st inclus ive ( 1 2 )  . a  yunmalabadb -yunml 
1 s t  exclusive (1) . C melabadb mindubala ml 
2nd person ( 2 )  yu yulabadd,e yundubala 
3rd per son ( 3 )  im (im)alabadf,g (im)dubala f 
aThis pronoun refers to two people , the speaker and the one 
spoken to , but is  here lis t ed as a Singular b e cause of it s 
form , and b e cause its  c ount erpar t s  in the lo c al language s 
als o  p at t ern as s u ch. ll 
b
w i  is s ometime s found for yunmalabad and p o s sibly melabad, 
a s  s ub j e c t  and als o  frequently following bla, e . g .  bla w i  
'our business' ( u s ually inclu sive ).  
Cay may b e  u s e d  in subj e c t  p os ition , e . g .  ay/mi b i n  g u  'I 
went', and app ears preferred there . mayn is used as p o s­
s e s sive pronoun , e . g .  mayn ay 'my eye'. Younger s p eakers 
use the e xpres sion . . .  bla mayn 'my . . . ';  Mr Rob e r t s  re­
gard s t his a s  wrong grammar . 
d
yumob is preferred at Ngukurr for s e c ond per s on plural , 
yulabad on the c a t tle s tations nearby . 
emibala, yu(m)bala, imbala are occasionally heard as plur­
als , even from speakers who u s ually use the forms lis t ed 
above . 
f
im is o c casionally prefixed t o  third person plural and 
dual . 
gje 'they' s ometimes o c curs . 
AVJ E C T I V ES A NV NUM ERA LS 
9 
The s uffix -bala u sually indicates  an ad j e c tive or numeral; s ome 
words with this su ffix may als o  act a s  nouns , and s ome are time words . 
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yarlbun gudbala daga 'LiZyseed is a good food.' 





jarran jigibala jineg 
yalabala 'haZfaaste' 
'That is a poisonous snake. ' 
dagbala na 'It was dark/night then.' 
ali ba 1 a 'morning time' 
P L U R A L I S I NG O F  NOUNS 
There is usually no a l t eration in form of nouns for plural s . Ex­
cep tions are the words for 'oZd man' and 'oZd woman'. 
olmen 'oZd man' olmen olmen 'oZd men' 
'oZd women' olgomen 'oZd woman' olgoolgomen 
V E R BS TRANS I T I V E  A NV I NTRANS I T I V E  
Mo s t  transitive verbs are dis tinguished from intransitive verb s b y  
t h e  s u f fix -um � -im; the vowel is u s u a l l y  lui unle s s  fol lowing a 
s y l l ab l e  containing the vowe l Iii. C litic s -ab 'up', -dan 'down', -ad 
'out', e t c . and the c ontinuous suffix -bad follow the -um s uf fix . 
m i gu 'I am going' 
mi gaman 'I am aoming' 
dubala bin dog la mi 
ta Zked to me' 
'they 
im bin basaway 
ay bin jidan 
im bin buldan 
down' 
'he died' 
'I sat down' 
'he feU 
im bin jinginad la wi 
'he was aaZZing out to us' 
jangudanwe 'west' ( from 
sun go down way ) 
mi abum 'I have it' 
mi gilim 'I (wiU) hit it' 
m i gugum 'I am aooking/wiZZ 
aook it' 
yu garrim? 'have you got it?' 
mi bin megimbad 
it' 
'I was making 
masgidu bin idimab mi 'the mos-
qui toes were biting badZy. ' 
bu� ay gibid yu mani 'I give you money' ( no _um)12 
P R E POS I T I ONS 
Thre e  prepositions exis t : langa/la 'to towards, at', blanga/bla 
'pertaining to, property of, for the purpose of', and burrum 'from, in 
(of Zanguage).13 
. 
langal1 a ay bin jidan la im 'I aamped at his pZaae.' 
yu gin wed la mi lilbid? 'Can you wait for me a ZittZe?' 
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dubaJa b i n  dog Ja m i  , They ta lked to me. ' 
yu gan j i nggabad Janga m i  'You can't think of me. ' 
bJanga/bJa meJabad baj i mab bJa yu? 'Shall we fetch it for you?' 
burrum 
i m  bJanga yumob man i 'It's your money.' 
bJanga i m  bJagbaJa 'his fellow countryman' 
bJa masg i du i m  gej i m  'for killing mosquitoes' 
bJa aJbum gandr i bJa i maJabad 'for the aid of their 
country' 
m i  b i n  gu burrum jaya 'I went on from there' 
burrum aJawa 'in Alawa' 
TENSE, ASPECT ANV MOOV OF VERBS 
Tense , a s p e c t  and mood o f  verbs are s hown b y  preposed aux i liaries 
and the verb f inal suffix -bad. The suffix i nd i c a t e s  c ont inuous 
a s pe c t . 
i m  b i n meg i m  ginu. 'He made a canoe.' (and finished it) 
i m  b i n  meg i mbad g i nu. 
finished it yet) 
, He was making a canoe.' {but hasn't 
11 
A par t i al l i s t  of verb auxi l i ar i e s  i s  given in Table 3 .  An unmar ked 
verb is nonpast tens e . b i n  i s  also used as the past t ense of the 
copulat ive verb ( t here is no nonpast form ) . 
b i n  
b i n  
g i n  
gan 
im jaya 'He is there.' 
meJabad baj i mab bJa yu? 'Shall we get it for you?' 
( pa s t ) 
'can' 
'can't' 
Table 3. Verb Auxiliaries 
F o £.£.0 W..LYlg b i n  ..LYl pall.t .te.Ylll e. 6 0 Jtmll 
and i /anda 'want to' ( i ntent ion ) 
urJdi/urJdu a 'used to' ( habit ual pas t ) 
maydb i 'may' 
abin mus t  b e  present for t h i s . bin urJdi/urJdu i s  s ome-
t ime s replaced b y  yusdu . 
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dubala b i n java 'Two of them were there. ' 
ay b i n gu la res i s 'I went to the raaes. 
melaban b i n i s
14 'We finished.' ( contraction of melabad 
b i n  b i n i s) 
g i n  yu g i n wed la m i  l i lb i d? 'Can you wait for me a little?' 
gan 
and i 
ay gan baj i mab bla yulabad 'I aan't take yours.' 
m i  and i gu 'I want to go. ' 
i m  b i n  and i dal i m  mi 'He was going to teH me. ' 
ay bin anda gambeg lang daym 
for a long time. ' 
'I wanted to get baak 
b i n  urI d i ay b i n  urI d i j i da n I a i m  'I used to stop with him. ' 
du men b i n  urI d i g i l  i m, deg i mbeg I a the i r camp 'Two 
used to kiH it and take it to their aamp. , 
w i  b i n  urldu ged i m  dubega 'We used to get tobaaao. 
w i  yusdu gam jalwada 'We used to aome to Saltwater 
Creek. ' 
The verb gu 'go' a l s o  has an aux i l i ary use as in Eng l i sh. 
yu gu j i l i b! 'Go to sleep!' 
( cf . wand i j i l i b  na 'want to sleep now , 15) 
AVJEC T I V E- L I K E V E R BS 
, 
men 
There may b e  s ome adj ect ive-like verb s . If so , 16 they have no -bala 
suff i x , in t rans lat i on are clas s i fi e d  as verb s by Eng l i s h  speaker s , y e t  
lack t e n s e  d i fferent i ation . A suspected e x amp l e  i s  jab i 'understand', 
whe re no p a s t  t ense form has b e e n  found t o  date in the dat a . 
yu jab i ?  'Do you understand?' 
N EGA T I V E  COMMANVS 
I i bum 'leave it' i s  u s ed before t he verb for command s to refrain 
fr om an act ion , namu 'don't' in other cases . 
I i bum! 'Stop it. ' 
namu luj i m  'Don't lose it.' 
M I S C E L L A N EOUS WORV T Y PES 
A few e x ample s of word types are given i n  the fol lowing paragraphs . 
Locatives and directi onals include i va 'here', java 'there', d i je 
'this way', jangudanwe 'west'. Certain direct i o nal informat ion i s  
given i n  s ome verb suffi xes , for examp l e : 
gu 'go' gaman 'aome' 




, en tel', go in' 
'go up, a7..imb' 
'go down, desaend' 
guwad 'go out, go about' 
guwe 'go away' 
Time words and phras e s  inc lude : 
gam i n  
gama b 
gambeg 
, aome in, enter' 
'aome up, approaah' 
'aome baak, return' 
burrum jaya 'after that' (al s o  'from there') 
dumarra , tomorrow' 
baymbay , soon, Zater' 
basdam/bajdam 'in the past' 
al i ba 1 a 'morning time' 
Int errogat ives include : 
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wanim/wanem 'what' (al s o  i n  non- i nt errogat ive s ense 'thingumajig, 
what's it') 
'where, why, how' (al s o  a s  c onjunc t io n ) waya 
w i  j e 'whiah way' (e . g .  wije san7 'Where is the sun now?') 
The mo s t  c ommon demons tratives are d i jan 'this' and jarran 'that'. 
More angl i c i s ed forms some t ime s o c c ur , e . g .  jad/jed 'that'. 
Interj e c t i ons and sentence words of var i ous types o c cur . There i s  
yuway 'yes' and namu 'no'; namu, however , i s  a l s o  u s ed a s  a negative 
wi t h  verb s ,  e t c . ,  as no t ed above . wa 1 'we 7.. l' may introduce a s entence; 
orayd 'alright' may begin or end one. jaldu i nd i c a t e s  a par t i c ular 
s ub j e c t  of conversat i on is d i s p o s e d  of; binis/f i nish can als o be u s ed 
in t h i s  way . ngi (with intona t i onal glottal s t o p  c onclud i ng ) i s  often 
u s ed s e ntence finally when a s s ent from t he hearer is looked for b y  the 
spe aker . gurdi is an expr e s s i on o f  mild horror . bubala 'poor felZow', 
an expr e s s i o n  o f  no s talgia or p i t y , can a l s o  be used a s  an adj e c t ive . 
yu jab i 7  yuway. 'Do you understand? Yes.' 
yu garr i m7 namu. 'Have you got it? No. ' 
.. . jan barn i m. orayd. ' ... the sun is hot. OK.' 
wal, i m  b i n  dal i m  mi 'Well, he told me .. . 
ay b i n jagum sweg, ebr i j  ing mayn, jaldu. 'I tossed in my swag and 
aZZ my belongings. ' 
melabad bin abum jab i s --- b i n i s.
17 'We had a serviae. 
dagbala na ng i .  'It's dark now, isn't it.' 
yu laygim M i ss X7 namu. gurdi! 'You like Miss X? No. 
(on r e a l i s ing M i s s  X c ould have overheard t hi s ) 
'Poor old me. ' 
Oh helpf' 
bubala m i .  
bubala jedi 'the jetty' (wi th nostalgia - i t  was a h i s t o r i c  s p o t ) 
C onj unc t i ons in clude an 'and', buj i 'if', and anles 'unless'. 
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TEXT EXA M PLES 
Thre e  t e xtual examp l e s  are given here . Text A ,  very shor t , is  ex­
tra c t ed from c o nver sation wit h Welwe , a Ridarrngu man who spoke no 
English , after I and ano ther whit e woman had att ended the wome n ' s  part 
in the Kunapipi ceremony . Text B is an a c c ount by Barnaba s  Rob e r t s  o f  
his arranging of a s ervice at o n e  of t h e  c a t t le s t ations ( he is a lay 
preacher ) . Text C is part of an a c c ount by Barnabas o f  hit c hing a ride 
on his way to Katherine from Nutwood Downs . Tex t s  B and C we re s poken 
for tape-rec ording in my presenc e . Of the three t e xt s ,  Text C is  the 
mo s t  heavily influenc ed b y  English in both phonology and vocabulary , 
and Text A the leas t . No t e  that in the context of a p a s t  t ense nar­
rative , bin, the overt signa l of past t e ns e , can often be omitted . 
TEXT A 
olgomen 0 1  yumob gelele olwe . .. 
The o l d women, a l l  of y o u  were a lway s  g i v ing t h e  g e l e l e aa l l  
melabad olbibul bin dog gud binji brabli yu bin album 
we o ld p eo p l e  were rea l l y happy ( t ha t )  you a s s i s ted 
jad seremani. 
t h a t  aer emo ny. 
TEXT B 
jabis, jodbala wi abum. wi abum jodbala. 
a s e r v i a e ,  a s h or t o n e  we ' l l  hav e .  We ' l l  hav e a s ho r t  o n e ,  
namu langbala. dumaji san. jan barnim. orayd. 
no t a l o ng o n e ,  too muah s u n . T h e  s u n  i s  ho t .  OK. 
burrum jaya alabad - melabad bin abum jab i s 17 finish . 
After t h a t  t h e y  - we had a s er v i a e  
wad a bad ma n i . melabad 
Wha t  abou t money ? Sha l l  we 
baj imab bla 




We l l ,  if 
yulabad layg. 
y o u  l i k e .  
ay gan bulimad langa alabad. 
I aan ' t  take i t  to t h em ( ?). 
im blanga 
It 's 
yumbala mani. namu mayn. ay gan digidad burrum yulabad, 
y o u r  money , n o t  mine . I aan ' t  take i t  from y o u ,  
anles yulabad gibid mi m i j alb. namu mayn. im 
u n l e s s  you g i v e i t  to me yours e lv e s . I t 's no t mine . It 
blanga j e r j . wandi gu 1 a j e r j , bla 
b e longs to the ahur a h. It ' l l  go to the ahurah, for 
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album gandri bla yunmalabad. ay bin laygajad. 
h e lp ing our coun try . I ( e xp lained i t ) l i k e  tha t. 
orayd melabad bajimab. alabad im bajimab, burrum langa 
OK we ' l l  fe t c h  i t .  They fe tched i t  and p u t  i t  o n  
debu I. abda jad waya melaban fin ish. ay bin gejim. 
the tab le. A fter that we finis h e d .  I to o k  i t. 
ay bin degim I a may camp. ay bin burrum langa p ouch. 
I t o o k  i t  to my camp . I p u t  i t  i n  (my ) pouch . 
melaban silib. a ba wig naja sandi muwa. 
We s l ep t. After a w e e k ,  t h ere was another Su nday. 
melabad bin abum sabis. 
We had a s er v i c e .  
TEXT C 
dagbala na, dagbala na. jen, jen ledi im bin dalim mi, 
I t  wa s dark t h e n . Then t h e  lady to l d  m e ,  
o olmen, olmen, jarran bas im mandi gamab abas nayn. 
"Oh o l d man, o l d  man, that bus i s  g o i ng to come a t  9 . 30 . " 
0 wal du led fo m i, du go - du gul nayd daym. 
"Oh we l l ,  too l a t e  for m e ,  too co - too co ld nig h t t im e ,  
gulbala. ay bin dog. 0 yunmi wed. maydbi yunmi 
i t ' l l b e  c o o  l", I s a i d .  "Oh wa i t , maybe we' l l  
bayndim muwa naja drag. wal im bin bayndim jad dubala 
fi nd another tru c k . "  We l l ,  she found t h o s e  two 
men, bin gamab goda wid. dubala bin lodimab, degim la 
men,  they came w i t h  wheat. They l o aded i t  up and too k i t  to 
kajarran. fo reskos, reshos. dubala bin shibdi, 
Ka therine,  for racecour s e  - race hor s e . They mov ed and 
megim rum bla mi. ay bin jagum sweg java, ebrijing mayn, 
made room fo r me . I threw my s wag i n ,  a l l  my t h i ng s ,  
jaldu. wi bin gu, wi bin drabling raydab I a larrama. 
OK We w e n t ,  we were trav e l l i ng righ t up to Larrima h ,  
an wi bin sdop java fo I i I 
and we s topped there for a 
jad drongbala strong drink. 
t h a t  s trong dr i n k. 
way I .  dubala bin dringgimbad, 
whi l e .  They were dr i n k i ng 
drongbala dronggimbala ngugu. 
s trong i n toxica t i ng water 
15 
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wada. 
wa t er. 
balgim wada . 
b i t t e r  wa ter. 
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(S ha.Jtpe:) balgi? 
balgi? 
(RabeJt�� : )  balgim. 
ba I 9 i m. 
nugudbala des yuno. megim gu sil i. andaburrgiyunu 
Bad ta s te y o u  know, makes them s i l l y. (A1awa ) A fter tha t 
ngulujala ___ 17 dubala bin danim da I i  lwan 
we w e n t  ( a  l o ng way ) ,  they turned there ( ? )  a l i t t l e ,  and 
bin hid i m wa d i . lim. (A1awa ) duw i na r i . im bin blagim 
h i t  a t r e e ,  a l imb,  (A1awa ) l eaning o u t .  I t  b l ocked 
mi i ya. an jad wadi rayd jaya . (A1awa ) nambarla 
m e  h e r e ,  a n d  t h a t  tre e was r ig h t  there . He s a i d/i t  did ( ?  ) 
gada na r i • 0 wi gula d r i jaya (A1awa ) na r i . 
where i t  was . We were a ngry ( ? )  t h a t  t h e  tree was there . 
wi bin jes misdim, wi bin andi ged gild jaya, an jad nugud. 
We jus t m i s s ed i t; we a lmos t g o t  k i l led there, which wa s no goo d .  
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Sharpe 1972, 9.0. 1 p. 79, 10. 2.5 p. 96. 
13. Thi s  corre spond s to the cas e  form u s ed in the languages o f  the 
area , e. g. in Alawa , alawiryunu ' i n  A Zawa ', where the elative ca s e , 
s ignalled by -yunu plus change in stem f inal vowel , i s  us ually trans­
lated ' from ' .  
14. Thi s  contraction of melabad bin to melaban was heard several t ime s 
from Barnabas Roberts , but was not no ted from other speaker s. 
15. wandi and mandi have been heard at t imes in the same context as 
andi/anda. I am not certain whether they are alternate forms or are 
s emantically d i s t inct from andi/anda. 
16. More evidence may prove th i s  tentative cla s s i f ication false. How­
ever , in Alawa such verbs do exist , e.g. �ayelya 'I unders tand '; �ayi 
�ayelya 'I don ' t  unders tand ' (no mood inflect ion , unlike other verbs ) ,  
�awu�un 'I do n ' t  know '. 
17. Continuous action intonation on jabis, and on ngulujala. 
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NGARDILPA (WARLPIRI) PHONOLOGY 
( LANGUAGE OF THE WARNAYAKA TRIBE, 
A SUBTRIBE OF THE WARLPIRI TRIBE) 
O .  I N T R O D U C T I O N  
LO THAR JAG ST 
The purpose o f  thi s paper is to pres ent a phonemi c ana l y s i s  o f  the 
Ngard i l p a  language spoken b y  the Warnayaka t r ib e , a subtribe o f  the 
War l p i r i  tribe . Thi s  presentation includes the de s c r i p t i on o f  t he 
pho neme s , s y l l ab l e  and word structur e s , s t r e s s  pat t erns , int onat iona l  
features and morphophonem i c s . l 
Prenas a l i s ed s t o p s  have been a s s igned phonemic s t atus in the analy s i s  
presented i n  t h i s  paper . Differenc e s  b e tween ap i c o -alve o l ar and ap i co­
domal c onsonants i n  word- initial p o s i t ion were d ifficult t o  a s c e r t ai n . 
The d i s c overy of the phone [e] in s e eming contrast with other vowe l s  
made i t  hard to dec ide whe ther i t  s hould be a fu l l  phoneme or an all o ­
phone o f  one o f  the v owe l s . Analys i s  o f  s t re s s  led to t h e  d i s c overy 
t hat , wh i l e  s t r e s s  is phono logically c ontras t ive , it is gramma t i c al l y  
predi c t ab l e  b e c au s e  morpheme s a r e  i nh erent ly s t r e s s ed . 
1. PH O N E M E  I N V E N T O R Y  
Ngard i lpa phonemes c ompr i s e  twent y-three consonant a l  p honeme s and 
s i x  vowe l phoneme s : p, t, t, tj , k ,  mp, nt ,  �t, nj tj , �k ,  m, n, �, n J , 
�, I , 1 , I j , r, r, r, w ,  y, I ,  I :, a, a:, u, U:. 
1 . 1 CONSONANTAL PHONEMES 
The i nventory of twent y -three c onsonantal phoneme s inc lud e s  f ive 
s t op s , five pre-na s a l i s e d  s t o p s , five nas a l s , three laterals , two 
vibrants and three s emi-consonant s .  
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2 2  LOTHAR JAGST 
1 .  1 .  1 Sto p s  
The s t o p s  c o ntrast at b ilab i al , apico -alveolar , apico-domal , lamino­
alveolar , and dorso-velar p o i nt s of art i culat ion . 
The b ilab i al s t o p  I p l  ha s two allophone s .  One i s  the voicele s s  b i ­
lab i al s t o p  [p ] whi c h  o c curs in word- i n i t ial and int ervo c alic  p o s i t ions 
and a s  the s e c o nd member in c on s onant clusters where the f i r s t  memb er 
is not a na s al . The other one is the voi ced b ilab i al stop [b] whi ch 
o c curs i n  word-ini t i al pos i t i o n  where i t  freely v ar i e s  with i t s  v o i c e ­
le s s  count erpar t . I t  also oc curs as the s e c ond member in cons onant 
clu s t er s  wher e  the first member is a heterorgan i c  nasal . 
The ap i c o-alveolar stop I t  I has two allophone s . One i s  the voi cele s s  
ap i c o -alveolar s t o p  [t ] whi c h  o c curs i n  intervocali c p o s i t ion and as the 
s e cond memb er in a cons onant clu s t er . The o t her one i s  the voiced 
apico -alve olar stop Cd] whi c h  only o c curs as the s e c ond memb er i n  a 
cons onant c lu s t er and in t hat p o s i t ion var i e s  with i t s  v o i c eles s  
count erpar t . 
The ap i c o -d omal s top I t  I ha s two allophone s .  One i s  the voi c ele s s  
ap i c o -domal s t o p  [t ] wh i c h  o c cur s i n  word-in i t i al and intervocalic 
p o s i t i on and a s  the s e c o nd member in a cons onant clu s t er . The other 
one is the v o i c ed apic o-domal s top [9] whi ch o nly o c cur s as the s e c ond 
memb er in a cons onant clu s t er and in that p o s i t ion fre ely var i e s  with 
its v o i c e le s s  count erpart . 
The lamino-alveolar palatalised s t op I t j l  has allophones rang i ng 
from a lightly arti culated voicele s s  lamino-alveolar palatali s e d  s t op 
[t J ] t o  a clearly d i s cernible v o i c ele s s  affri cate [c]. The s e  allophones 
occur in fr ee var iat ion i n  word-i n i t i al and intervocalic p o s i t i on s  and 
as the s e c ond memb er in c o nsonant c lu s t er s . However , the most frequently 
encountered allophone i s  the affr i c a t e  [c] and i t  i s  cons idered t o  be 
the norm . 
The dors o-velar stop I kl has two allophone s .  One i s  the voi c ele s s  
dors o -velar s top [k] whi c h  o c curs i n  word-in i t ial and intervocalic p o s i ­
t ions and a s  the s e cond memb er in consonant clu s t er s . The o t her o n e  i s  
the v o i c e d  dor s o -velar stop [g] whi c h  o c c ur s  in word-init i al po s i t i on 
and as t he s e c ond memb er in cons onant clusters where the f i r s t  memb er 
is not a nasal , vary ing fre ely in b ot h  p o s i t ions with i t s  voicele s s  
c ounterpar t . 
All of the above s t o p s  are pronounced e i ther with or w i t hout a s p ira­
t i on , even indiv idual speakers are not cons i s t ent i n  t hi s . However , i t  
s e ems that non-asp irated pronunc iation o f  the stops i s  t he norm. 
The following example s demons trate how t he various s t op s  c o ntra s t  in 
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' l i tHe boy ' 
'he e Z ' 
' b e comes ' 
's tands ' 
' fa ther ' 
' tr e e ' 
'wa i s  t ' 
'runs ' 
'bu s h  b ean ' 
1 . 1 . 2  Pr e n a s a  1 ;  s ed Sto p s  
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Prenas alised stops c omprise a v oiced nas al followed by a homorganic 
voiced o r  voicele s s  stop . 
In the e arlier s tages of analysis prenasalised s t ops were regarded 
a s  cons onant c lu s t er s . They are now regarded a s  unit phoneme s b e c ause 
the native s p eakers do not s e parat e  t hem into two s e p arate s e gment s 
word me dially as the nasal clo sure of one syllable and the s t o p  ons e t  
o f  t h e  next . Extensive checking and p s y c holinguistic t e s ting revealed 
that cons onant clu s t e r s  c omprising nas al plus homorganic s t o p  are , 
therefor e , inseparable and func tion as a single phonemic unit . Dis­
covery of one o f  t he prena s alised stops in word-initial po sition 
strengthened the hypothesis sinc e univalent CC clu s t ers do not o c cur 
word-initially . 
The pr ena s alised s t o p s  contrast at bilabial , apico -alveolar , apico­
domal , lamino-alveolar , and dor s o -velar poin t s  o f  ar ticulatio n . They 
alway s o c c ur s yllable-initially . 
The bilabial prena s alised s t o p  Impl h a s  one allophone , t h e  voic ed 
bilabial prena s alised s top [mbJ. This stop is the only one in the pre­
na s alised s erie s t hat has been found t o  o c cur word-initially . 2 
The apico - alveolar pr enas alised s top Inti has two allopho nes . One 
is the apico-alveolar prena s alis ed s t o p  [ntJ with voicing o nly on the 
nas al s e gment , and the other is the voic ed apico-alveolar prenas alised 
s t o p  [ndJ. Bo th of these allophones o c cur in free variation , but the 
voic ed one s e ems to b e  the norm while the other one o c curs more fre­
quently in emphasised spee ch . 
The apico-domal prena salised s t op IQtl has two allophone s .  One is 
the apico -domal prena s alis ed s t op [QtJ wit h voic ing only on the nasal 
s e gment , and the other is the voic ed apico-domal prenasalised s t o p  [Q9J. 
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Again , b o t h  o f  the s e  a l l ophone s o c cur in free variat ion , but the v o i c e d  
o n e  s eems t o  b e  t h e  norm whi l e  t h e  other o n e  o c curs more frequently in 
empha s i s e d  s pe e c h .  
The lamino -alveolar palatal i sed prenasal ised stop /nJtj/ has a range 
o f  a l loph one s beginning with a lamino -alveolar palatal i s e d  prenas a l i s e d  
s t o p  [ntj] and end ing w i t h  a prenasal i s e d  affr i c a t e  [nc]. In t h i s  who le 
range the nasal segment is always voiced and o c cur s with vary i ng degrees 
o f  palata l i s a t i on . The s e  various allophones oc cur i n  free var i a t i o n  
and those comp r i s ing the affr i c a t e  oc cur more fr equently and are con­
s idered t o  b e  the norm . 
The dorso-v e lar prenasalised stop /Qk/ ha s two a l l ophone s . One i s  
the dorso-ve lar prena s a l i s e d  s t o p  [Qk] with v o i c i ng only o n  the nasal 
s e gment , and the other i s  t h e  voiced dorso-ve lar prena s al i s ed stop [Qg]. 
Bo th of t h e s e  a l lophone s o c c ur in free variat ion , but the vo i c e le s s  one 
o c curs more frequent ly and s eems to b e  t he norm. 
The f o l lowing examp l e s  demonstrate how the prenas a l i s ed s to p s  c on­
















1 . 1 . 3 N a s al s  
' de1-icacy ' 
' b Hnd ' 
, ca 1-1- 0 f emu ' 
' cro s s ' 
' fa1-1-s ' 
'man ' 
, s nake ' 
' s tabbing spear ' 
'wais t '  
' br i ng s ' 
, smoke ' 
' threw ' 
'wi thou t ' 
, spea k s ' 
' arm ' 
/yama/ 











' s hade ' 
' c e a s e s ' 
'person ' 
' and ' 
' grab! ' 
' tired ' 
' t hey a t e ' 
'far ' 
'mid-ba c k ' 
'gave ' 
' g iv e !  ' 
' e n ters ' 
The nasals c ontrast at b i lab ial , ap i c o-alve olar , apico -doma l , lamino­
alveolar , and ve lar points of ar t i culat ion . 
The v o i c e d  b i lab ial nasal /m/ and the voiced velar nasal /Q/ occur 
in word-ini t i al and intervo c a l i c  p o s i t ions and as the s econd memb er in 
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heterorgani c conso nant c l u s t er s . 
The voiced ap i co -alveo lar nasal Inl only o c curs i nt ervo c a l i cally and 
as the fir s t  memb er in het erorgani c cons onant c lu s t er s . 
The ap i co -domal na sal I�I has two allophone s . One i s  the voiced 
ap i co -domal nasal [� ] whi ch o c curs in word-ini t i a l  and int ervo cal i c  
p o s i t ions and as t h e  f i r s t  memb er in heterorgan i c  consonant c l u s t er s . 
The other one i s  the v o i c ed flapped a p i c o -alveo lar nasal e n ] whi c h  only 
o c curs fol lowing the vowe l s  l al or l ui ,  and it it the n orm in this p o s i ­
t ion even though i t  fre e ly var i e s  w i t h  t h e  a p i c o -doma l  a l lophone . 
The voiced lamino -alveolar nasal Injl o c curs i n  word-ini t i a l  and 
intervo c a l i c  p o s i t ions and as the fir s t  or s e cond member in het erorgan i c  
consonant c l u s t e r s . 
The fo l lowing examp l e s  demons trate how t he var i ous na s a l s  c ontras t 
in word-ini t i al and i nt ervo c a l i c  p o s i t ions . 
Wo �d-ini�ial co n�a¢�¢: 
Ima� al ' gras s ' Imunjtjul ' b l u n t ' 
I� amal ' an t ' I� ur) ul ' f l our ' 
Injar) ul ' s aw (v erb ) , Injunt ul ' y o u  ( s i ng . ) , 
I r)amal ' fema l e ' Ir)urtjul 'good ' 
Imiyil ' v eg .  fo od ' I nj a m pu l al ' h ere ' 
Injiyal 'wha t ?  ' Ir)a m pu l al ' y o u ng g ir t ' 
Ir)i� til ' ta i t ' 
I n� e.� v o calic c. o n��a¢�¢ : 
I kamu l ul ' came t '  Ipimiril ' au n t ' 
Ikanunj tj ul ' tow ' Ipinal ' knowing ' 
I ka� urul ' sad ' Ipi� al ' tobacco ' 
I kanji l il ' t hey carry ' Ipinjil ' h i t s ' 
I kar) u l ul ' th e y  carr i e d ' Ipir) i l  ' an t ' 
Iwanaril ' 'l e g ' Ir)amal ' fema t e ' 
Iwa� al ' s na k e ' Ir)anal ' who ? ' 
Iwanjal ' emu fea ther ' l r)aQal 'gro i n ' 
Iwar) a! al ' crow ' 
1 . 1 . 4 L a t e r a l s  
The lat era l s  contra s t  at ap i c o -alveolar , ap i co -domal , and lamino­
alveolar points  of art i cu la t ion. 
The voiced ap i co -alveolar later a l  I I I and the v o i c e d  l amino-alv e o lar 
lateral I l jl only o c cur intervo c a l i c a l l y  and a s  the first member in 
h e t erorgani c consonant c l u s t e r s . 
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The ap i c o -domal lateral I I I has two al lophone s . One i s  the v o i c e d  
a p i c o -domal l a t e r a l  [ I ]  whi ch o c curs in word-initial a n d  int ervo c a l i c  
pos i t ions a n d  a s  t h e  f ir s t  member i n  heterorganic cons onant c l u s t e r s , 
and in a few instances in c ompounds a s  the s econd member i n  c o ns onant 
clusters.  The o ther i s  the voiced flapped apico -alve olar lateral [ I ]  
whi c h  o n l y  o c cur s when prec eded b y  t h e  vowe l s  l al or l ui ,  and i s  t he 
norm in t h i s  p o s it ion even t hough i t  freely var i e s  with t he ap i c o -domal 
a l l o phone . 
The f o l lowing examp l e s  s how the o c currenc e of the lateral I I I in word 
init ial p o s i t ion : 
I l ampa�al 'fa t her- in- law ' 
I ! ul)ka� al ' b lu e - to ngue l i zard ' 
I I  I �al 'mou t h ' 
Contrast b etween the various laterals in word-medial p o s i t i on i s  
s hown i n  t he s e  examples . 
Ima l pal ' boomerang ' Iwa l u l  ' h ead ' 
Imal pal ' aompanion ' Iwa l ul 'fire ' 
Ima l j pakaral ' baby boy ' Iwa l j al ' ground ' 
Imu l utj al 'jea lous ' Ip I I I I 'wooden s aoop ' 
Imu ! urul ' wh i t e ant ' Ip I I I  I ' s tone ' 
Imu l j ul ' no s e ' Im i � t i  I j i l ' lower baak ' 
1 . 1 . 5 N e u t r a l i s a t i o n  b e tw e e n  A p i c o - a l v e o l a r  a n d A p i c o - d o m a l S e r i e s  
The contrast b e tween the ap i c o -alveo l ar s e r i e s  It, n, I I  and the 
apico-domal s er i e s  It, � ,  I I  i s  neutralised in word-in i t ia l  po s i t i o n  
and i n  morpheme -init ial po s i t ion within compound constru c t i ons . 3 The 
apico -domal series  i s  the norm in word-init ial p o s i t ion , t herefore 
symb o l s  from that series  are used word- initially i n  the examp l e s  through­
out t h i s  p ap er. 
It i manal [ t \ mana � tL mana ] ' ho r s e ' 
I � ant i nj anj i l  [� Q.ntlii a ii l  � nantlii a ii l] ' s tares ' 
I l amparal [ ! Q.mpara � l ampa ra] 'fa t h er - i n - law ' 
/ ra : l j ! u wa� i l  [ ra : l j JlJ wQ. � 1 � ra : l j l uwQ.� I ]  ' breaks l imbs w i t h  weapon ' 
The degree o f  retroflexion o f  the ap i c o -domal series  fluc tuat e s  in 
interv o c a l i c  po s i t ion . Retroflexion i s  usually quite pronounced follow­
ing the vowe l l a/, no t quite so pronounced fol lowing the vowel l ui ,  and 
s omt imes almo s t  imperceptible fol lowing the vowe l I i i .  
Iwati ! i l [wQ.tl l l  � watL I I ] 'wa i s t '  
Imutu� al [ my ty �Q. � mutuna ] 
Im i tal [ml tQ. � mL ta] 
' o ld woman ' 
' s h i e ld ' 
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Ima�al [ m� � �  � m�n�] 
Iwu�al [wy �� � wun�] 
Il) ami� 1 1  [ I)�m\ � i  � l)�mL nl] 
Ima! ul [m� ! y  � m� l u] 
Iwl! lyal [w\ ! i Y� � wL l ly�] 
Ip i j ll [ P I ! ! � pL li] 
'gra s s ' 
, trip ' 
'una l e ' 
, kang aroo ' 
' foo t '  
' s to n e ' 
1 . 1 . 6 V i b r a n t s , T r i l l s ,  a n d  A p i c o - d o m a l s  
Five phone tically dis tinct r s ounds occur in Ngardilpa spe ech . 
2 7  
The voiced apico-alveolar vibrant Irl and its  allophone , t h e  v oiced 
apico-alveolar trill [f], co ntra s t  in intervocalic po sition with the 
voiced apico -domal vibrant Irl and the v oiced apico -domal s emi-cons onant 
Irl and its allophone , the voiced appro ximat ed resonant continuant [ r ] .  
Itj aral 'flam e ' Imarul ' hou s e ' 
Itjafal ' s l e ep ' Imarul 'wa ter aoo Zamon ' 
Itjaral ' fa t ' Ima rul ' b laak ' 
Ikurul ' danae s i t e ' l y 1 rl/ ' nam e ' 
Ikur ul ' ah i Zd ' Iylril ' p o in t ' 
Iwiril 'wateraours e '  Iwa ra r al ' a Zway s ' 
Iwir i l  ' b ig ' Iwararal ' a l iff ' 
Iwawa r al ' aov ering , 
The vibrant Irl and its allophone , the trill [f ] ,  freely vary in 
int ervocalic positions and as the fir s t  memb er in consonant clus ters . 
The vibrant Irl s e ems t o  be the norm but the allophone [f ] with varying 
length is invariably predictable in all cas e s  where empha sis is applied 
to a word that contains a word-medial consonant clu s t er in which the 
fir s t  member is the vibrant Ir/.  
I l) ur t j ul 
Iyinarkil 
Noltmal 
[ I)u rt j u ] 





, spider ' 
The apico-domal vibrant Irl occur s in word-initial and int ervocalic 
positions . 
The s emi-consonant Irl and it s other allophone , the continuant [r],  
freely vary in word-initial and intervocalic po sitions and a s  t he fir s t  
memb er i n  cons onant clu s t e r s . The continuant [ r ]  s eems t o  b e  the norm . 
In word-initial po sition the contr a s t  be tween the apico-alveolar 
vibrant Irl and the apico-domal vibrant I f  I is neutralised i n  t h a t  t h e y  
freely vary . However , t h e  contrast betwe en the s e  neutralised vib rant s 
and the s emi-consonant Irl is maintained . 
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I r af) kal or Ifaf) kal ' take ( i t ) o u t ! ' 
Irampakul ' l i g h t ,  frag i l e ' 
Irakal or Ifakal 'hand ' 
Ira: kural ' towards f l a t  co un try ' 
Irukurukul or Ifukuh kul 'ches t '  
Irur pal 'perfora tion ' 
Ir iylnpan tinll or Ir 1 ylnpantinll 'jo ins by sp l i c ing ' 
Irlyipinj ll 'smo o t h s  o u t ' 
I n  the above , any e xamp l e s  with an init ial Irl may be pronounced with 
e i t her the a l lophone [ r] or the If I al lophone in that p o s i t i on . The 
ap i c o -a lveo lar vibrant Irl is the norm in t h i s  word-ini t i al p o s it i on . 
Irakal [ r a ka � r a ka � r� ka ]  'hand ' 
Further , i t  has been o b served that t he allophones [r] and [f] in 
word- i n i t i al p o s i t i on are frequently pre ceded b y  an [ a] ons e t . 
I raylr pal [a raylr pa � a f�Ylrpa] 'hard ' 
1 . 1 . 7 C o n t r a s t s  b e t we e n  P h o n e t i c a l l y  S i m i l a r  C o n s o n a n t a l  S e g m e n t s  
I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  contras t s  are presen t ed be tween cons onantal s egme n t s  
whi ch have not y e t  been c ompared w i t h  each other . 
Apico-domal lateral I I I and apico-domal semi-consonant Irl in inter­
vocalic po sition : 
Imal ul 
Imarul 
' ka ngaro o ' 
'b la c k ' 
I ka I i I 
I ka r I I 
'boomerang ' 
'o ther ' 
Api co-domal lateral I I I and apico-alveolar vibrant Irl in word- initial 
and word-med ial po sition : 
I j ult J ul 
I h tj ul 
'mound ' 
'woma n ' 
I - k  I ! I I 
I klrl/ 
'unique,  o n ly ' 
, flu ting , 
Apico-alveolar stop It I and apico-alveolar vibrant Irl in intervocalic 
po s ition : 
/ puta/ 
Ipural 
' tr i e s ' 
' t h i r s ty ' 
/ mutul 
Imur ul 
' h i t t i ng s t i c k ' 
'scar ' 
Apico-domal stop It I and apico-alveolar vibrant Irl in intervocalic 
po s ition : 
Imutul 
Imu h i  
'red ochre ' 
'scar ' 
Ikat akul 'bi l l y - can ' 
Ikarawarll 'coo l i b a h ' 
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Apico-doma l s top /1 / and apico-domal vibrant /f/ in intervocalic 
pos it ion : 
/m i ta/ 
/m i f l /  
' s h i e ld ' 
'knee ' 
/ka1 I rl/ 
/karlr l /  
' too t h ' 
'wh i te ' 
Apico-alveolar s top /t/ and apico -doma l vibrant /f/ in intervocalic 
po s ition: 
/mata/ 'tired ' /puta/ ' tries ' 
/ma raj 'may b e ' /pufa/ 'fo l l ows ' 
B i labial s top /p/ and bi labial s emi-consonant /w/ in word-initial 
po s i tion : 
/panlya/ 'ey es ' /plrlya/ 'ao ld '  
/wanj a/ 'emu fea thers ' /w i rlya/ 'young man ' 
1 . 1 . 8 S em i - c o n s o n a n t s  
29 
The voiced bilabial s emi-consonant /w/ and the voic ed alveo-palatal 
s emi- cons onant /y / both oc cur in word-initial and intervocalic po sitions . 
/wa r 1 /  'you don ' t  say ! ' /lawa/ 'no � no t h ing ' 
/w i r l /  'wa teraours e '  /tj 1 w i rl/ 'wa ter ' 
/wu r aj 'wa i t ' /yuwuru/ 'big boy ' 
/y an i / 'go e s ' /maya/ 'more ' 
/yl r i /  'poi n t ' /mlyl/ 'foo d '  
/y uwa/ 'wow, ama z i ng! ' /kuyu/ 'mea t ' 
In de liberat e ,  s low or empha sised speech the s emi-consonant /w/ is 
perc eived as merely a rounding of t he lip s with a s light degre e of 
c o ns onantal t ensene s s  but it s till acts as a distinc t s y l lable b oundary . 
In the phonemic s e quenc e s  /awu/ or /uwu/ in de liberate speech the 
phoneme /w/ fr eely varie s wit h the glottal s t o p e ? ] 
/tJ awutj awu/ [tJ nwutj nwu � tj n?utJ n? u ]  
/yuwuru/ [yuwuru � y u? uru] 
'sma l l  i n t e s t i n e s ' 
'big boy ' 
/�antuwu/ [�nntuwu � �nntu? u] 'horse ' 
In normal speech in the phonemic s equence /awu/ within a morpheme , 
the phoneme /w/ is perc eived a s  t he high c l o s e  b ack vowe l [u] offg liding 
from the prec eding vowe l . The vowe l /u/ is e lided . 
/tj awutj awu/ [tj nU tj nu] 
/o awu/ [ o au ] 
'sma l l  i n t e s tin e s ' 
'bad ' 
In normal speech in the pho nemic sequence /uwu/ within a morpheme , 
the phoneme /w/ is perceived a s  either an offglide with a c c ompanying 
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elision of the following vowel l ui , or as j u s t  a lengthening of the 
initial vowel l ui .  
Iyuwurul [yu uru '" yu : i"u] 
l (l a nt uwul [(la.ntu u '" (l a.ntu : ] 
'b ig boy ' 
'hor s e ' 
When the pho neme Iwl o c cur s in the p honeme s e quence l a wa i  within a 
morpheme i t  i s  perceived as the high clo s e  back vowe l [ u] offgl id ing 
from the prec eding vowel . 
I j a wa l  [Ja.ua.] 
Ipa l pa wa (l ul [pa. l pa.ua. (l u] 
'no , no t h i ng ' 
's tar ' 
In deliberate , slow or empha s i s ed speech the phoneme Iyl i s  per c e ived 
a s  a v o i c e d  alveo-palatal semi-c onsonant with vary i ng degrees of weak 
to s trong arti c ulation but s till a c ts as a d i s tinct s y llable b oundary . 
In such deliberate speech the phoneme Iyl in the phonemic s e quen c e s  
l a yil and l iy i l  fre e ly var ie s  with the glo ttal s top [? ]. 
Inj uruw i yil [n u ruwiyi '" n u ruwi? i] 
Imiyil [miy l '" mi? i] 
, "Long time ago ' 
'fo od ' 
In the phonemic s equenc e s  Iy i tj ,  yinj , y l  I j l when word-initial , the 
ph oneme Iyl is perc e ived e i ther as a vo i c e l e s s  alveo -palatal s emi­
c ons onant [V ] or as a voi cele s s  glottal fr i ca tive [ h ] .  
Iy l tj a rul [Vit j a. ru '" h itj a. r u] 
l yinJa l  [V in a.  '" h in a.] 
Iyi I j a l  [ V i I j a.  '" hi I j a.] 
, tru e ' 
'there ' 
, s e nds ' 
In normal speech in the phoneme sequence l a y i l within a morpheme , 
the ph oneme Iyl i s  p e r c e ived as the high clo s e  front vowe l [i] off­
gliding from the preced ing vowel . The vowe l I i i  of the s e quen c e  i s  
e lided . 
i IQa l a l a y i l [Qa. l a. l a.  ] 
I wa y i t il [wq. i t 1 ] 
' too bad ' 
'bu s h  carro t '  
I n  normal speech in the phonemic sequence l i yil within a morpheme , 
the phoneme Iy/ i s  perceived as j u s t  a lengthening o f  the initial 
vowel Iii . 
Inj uruwiy i l  [n u r uw i : ]  
Imiyil [mi : ] 
1 . 2 VOWE L PHONEM ES 
, "Long time ago ' 
'food ' 
The inventory of s i x  vowel phoneme s compr i s e s  the h igh front vowels 
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I I I and Ii : / , the high back vowels l u i  and l u : / ,  and the low-c entral 
vowels l al and l a : / . 4 
1 . 2 . 1  V o w e l C o n t r a s t s 
3 1  
The vowels Iii , l u i ,  and l al contrast as i n  the following example s : 
Iwlrll ' wa t ercours e '  1 m  I I j I I ' 'l o o s e  dir t i n  g o a nnas ' 
burrow ' 
Iwu ral ' wa i t ! '  Imu l j u l  ' n o s e ' 
Iwarll ' y o u  don ' t  say ! ' Imayal 'more ' 
I -k I I I I ' un i q u e ,  o n Zy ' Ip I I I I ' s tone ' 
I-ku l u l ' w i t h ' Ipu j al ' s ho u t s ' 
I ka I a I ' and ' Ipa I i I ' di e s ' 
Contra s t  b e tween a short vowel and i t s  lengthened counterpart i s  
demons trated in the following e xample s :  
Imlmll 
Iml : ml : nj anj ll 
' for e h ead ' 
' s cr u t i n i s es ' 
Iku l ku l maral ' ho Zds w i t h  Z i p s ' 
Iku : l ku : l pantlnll ' fo Zds t ig h t Zy ' 
Itj atj akarll 
Iyanl l kll 
I y u n I : I ka I 
Il) u rpal 
I l) u : rpal 
Imarmarm an l l  
' g o e s  now ' 
' di r ty ' 
' u nknow i ng ' 
' 'larynx ' 
'weakens ' 
Itj a : tj a : karll 
' o ther grand­
mo ther ' 
' opens a nd 
c Zo s e s ' 
Im a : rma : rmanll ' tw i n k Z e s ' 
1 . 2 . 2  V o w e l A l l o p h o n e s  
Both short and long vowels have s trongly retroflexed allophones when 
cont iguou s to retro flexed c o ns onant s .  
I-kl l il [kI l l ] 
Ipll a : 1 1 1 [P I ! q. : I I ] 
Imu ! u r u l [mY ! Yrv ] 
Iyu ! t u l  [yY ! tV ] 
Ima! pal [mq. ! pa.] 
Iwa ! u l  [wq. ! V ] 
' u n i q u e ,  o n Z y ' 
'ri tu a Z  fr i e n d ' 
' 'large whi te a n t ' 
' h o Z Zow ' 
' companio n ' 
'fire ' 
The high front vowel I I I  ha s three allophone s .  The high clo s e  front 
unrounded allo phone [ I ]  o c curs cont iguous t o  the phoneme Iy/ , following 
palat ali sed c ons onant s ,  and in word-final p o s i t ion. 
Imiyll [mlyl] 
I nj i yal [ii I ya ] 
' foo d ' 
'wha t ?  ' 
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The voiced mid c l o s e  front unrounded a l l ophone [e ) o c curs only in 
word-final po sition when prec eded by the phoneme s equences l uwl or 
l unjtj/ . Word s compri sing these s equences in word-final position are 
r e l atively r are . 
'y es' Iyuwil [yuwe ] 
I kumunjtj l l  [ku mu ntJ e ]  'name l e s s  one' 
The high open front unrounded al lophone [ � ] o c curs e l s ewhere . 
Iplkirll [p� k� rl ] 
I kiril [kd ' i] 
'woomera' 
'fl u t i ng' 
The high back vowe l l ui has three allophone s . The high c l o s e  back 
rounded a l lophone [u] o c curs contiguous t o  the phoneme Iw/, and in word­
final p o sition . 
Inj uruwiyil [nu l'-u w i y l ] 
Iyuwurul [yuwuru] 
, long time ago' 
'big boy' 
The high open b ack rounded allophone [u ] o c curs e l s ewhere . 
Ikutu/ [ku tu] 
I kuyul [ kU y u ]  
'a l o s e' 
'mea t' 
When the vowe l l ui i s  fol lowed b y  t he phoneme Injl s ome s p eaker s 
pr onounc e it a s  a voiced high c l o s e  front rounded vowe l [U ] with an a c ­
c ompanying c h ange in pronunciation o f  the pho neme Injl t o  t h a t  o f  t he 
voiced apico-alveolar nasal In/ . 
Ikunjkunj 8 a Q il [ku n ku n 8q.Q ! 'V kUnkUn8q.Q i ] 'sua ks' 
Imuyunjkul [muyu n ku 'V mu yUnku] 'bo b s  up and down' 
In reduplicated constru c t i ons the final vowe l Iii or l ui of the 
initial group o f  s y l lab l e s  b e i ng redup licated is pronounced as t hough 
it were in word-final p o s i t ion . 
I kitikit i l  [k� tik � ti ] 
Imi i pirip l r il [ m � i p\ r ! p\ r i ] 
/j i8 irtji8irtj i/ [ j \ 8 � rt ji8 � rtj i ]  
Imi ! iki ! pi k i  ! pil [m\ ! \ k\ ! pik\ ! p l ]  
/l'-u ku rukul [ru kuru ku] 
Itj a pu ! upu j ul [ tjQpy j � py j � ] 
/tja ia 8utja ia 8ul [tj Q iQ 8utj Q iQ 8 u ]  
Ipu i u iu/ [pu iu iu] 
'armp i t' 
, ey ebrow' 
'immedia te area around 
ears' 
'shou lderb l ade' 
'ahe s t' 
'mo u th' 
' l o ng time ago ( 20- 4 0  
y e ar s )  , 
' ( s tand) s t i l U' 
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The low c entral vowe l l al has three a l lophone s . The voiced low 
c l o s e  back rounded a llophone [o J only o c curs when preceded b y  the s emi­
conso nant Iwl and fol lowed b y  a b i labial consonant . The vo i c ed mid 
open c entral unrounded a l lophone [A J o c curs e l s ewhere except in word­
final p o s i t i on , where only the vo i c ed low open c entral unrounded allo­
phone [� ] o c curs . In interconsonantal p o s i t i on the allophone [a ] 
freely varie s with the a l l ophone [A ] .  
Iwamp anal [womp A n a  � womp ana ] 
Iwap amil [wo p Ami � wo p ami ] 
Ima l j p akaral [mA l jp A kA ra � ma l j p a kara ] 
Ima l p al [mA l p a � ma l p a ]  
'wa l laby ' 
'wa l k s ' 
' baby boy ' 
, boomera ng ' 
A l l  vowe l s  i n  ut terance-final p o s i t i on may b e  fol lowed by a weakly 
arti culated glo ttal stop . 
2 .  P H O N E M E  D I S T R I B UT I O N 
2 . 1  CONSONANT V I STRI BUTI ON W I THIN THE PHONOLOG ICAL WORV 
The ph ono logical word in Ngardi lpa i s  defined a s  a minima l ut t erance 
marked b y  primary s t r e s s  and borders demar cated b y  features such as 
p o t en t i a l  pau s e , p i t c h , and pre d i ctable o c curren c e s  of c er t a i n  phonemes 
governed b y  pho neme dis tribut ion . Secondary s tre s s  i s  a further fea­
ture i n  words c ompris ing three or more s y llable s. 
A l l  words begin wit h a consonant . Any single cons onant except It / ,  
Int i ,  I Q t/ ,  Inj t j /, IQk/, In/,  I I I , and Ilj l h a s  b e e n  found to o c c ur in 
word-init i al p o s i t i on . See s t a t ement c onc erning It , n, I I  in S e c tion 
1 . 1 . 5 ,  and s t a t ement on Ir , rl  i n  Section 1 . 1 . 6 .  
Neither s ingl e  cons onant s nor cons onant c l u s t e r s  o c cur i n  word-final 
posit i on . However , i n  s t ems of compounds and redup l i cated c ons truct ions 
cons onan t s  do o c cur in s t em-final p o s i t ion of the non-final s t em/ s o 
Any s i ngle consonant and certain cons onant c lu s t er s  may o c c ur in 
word-med i al p o s i t i on . Cons onant c l u s t e r s  compr i s e  only two c onsonant s  
and may o c c ur : 
a )  within morpheme s and morpheme - init i ally ;  
b )  within compound verbs a t  root b oundar i e s 3 ; 
c )  within r edup l i cated constru c t ions . 
2 . 1 . 1  C a t e g o ry A ,  Co n s o n a n t  C 1  u s  t e r s  w i  t h i  n M o r p h em e s  
Thus far , 2 5 d i ffer ent cons onant clu s t er s  have been r e corded w i t hin 
morpheme s ,  three of the s e  were in morpheme -in i t i al p o s i tion . 
3 4  
Lateral + stop : 
I I t/ 
I ! tl 
I l jtjl 
Nasa l  + sto p :  
I npl 
I nkl 
I fJ pl 
I fJ kl 
I nj pi 
I nj kl 
I ku l tul 
I y u! tul 
I yl l jtjl l I I  
I tjal)anpal 
I klnkll 
l - nkuJul 
I WlfJ pal 
I pafJ kul 
I njlnjpal 
I muyu nj kul 
Nasal + na sa l : 
I nml 
I nl) l  
I munmal 
I manl)lrll 
Lateral + stop: 
I l pl 
I I kl 
I ! pl 
I J kl 
I l jpl 
I I j kl 
I ml l pal 
I - I pal 
I yalklrll 
I - I kul 
I ma ! p al 
I m u ! kul 
I mara l j pil 
I wa l j kal 
Lateral + semi-consonant :  
I l wl 
I ! wl 
I ka l wal 
I wa ! war al 
Vibrant I rl + stop : 
/l'- pl 
I r t  j I 
I r kl 
I w i nlrpil 
I l)urtjul 
I ylnar kll 
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' s ide,  wa i s t '  
' ho � � ow ' 
'fingernai � '  
, opossum ' 
' dev i �  , 
' y o u  ( 2nd pers . p � . s u bj . s uffix ) ' 
, Ugh tning , 
' co u s i n ' 
' s p i t s ' 
' tw i tch e s ' 
' e ar �y ' 
' � ig h tning , 
' e y e ' 
' u s e d  to ( habi tua � t e n s e  
asp e c t  s uffix ) ' 
' s ky ' 
' now (pr e s e n t  tense a s p e c t  
s uffix )  , 
, compan ion ' 
' i n te s t i n e s ' 
' s acred s i t e ,  c er emony, o r  
ground pain t i ng ' 
' co � d ' 
, egr e t ' 
' tr e e  � i zard ' 
' corner of mou th ' 
'good ' 
' sp i der ' 
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Vibrant I r l  + na sal : 
' b u s h  bean tree ' Iyunkur mul 
I l) al) p l rr ) i l  ' aurv ing to t h e  l eft (of f l i g h t  
of boomerang ) , 
S emi-consonant 1 r;1 + nasa l :  
Irl) l ' r e a l  ly , 
2 . 1 . 2  C a t e g o ry B .  C o n s o n a n t  C l u s t e r s  w i t h i n  C o m p o u n d V e r b s  a t  R o o t 
B o u n d a r i e s  
Thus far , i n  t h i s  c a t egory 3 3  d i ffer ent c onsonant clu s t er s  have b e e n  
r e c orded at the r o o t  boundar i e s  of c ompound verb s . 
Homo�g a nic Clu6� e�6 
Lateral + latera l :  
I I I  I 
Nasal + s top :  
Inpl 





Iwawulwawulluwal) i l  
Ip i r manp l nj i l 
I l akal) p i nj i l  
l r urunjp i nj i l 
Ipanpantjal)kam i l  
Il)ay i nk i tj i l) i l  
Itj i nal)k i tj l l) i l 
Na sal + nasa l : 
I l) ml 
Injml 
I nj 1)1 
I tJul) tjul) man i l  
Itun jman i l  
Ikunjkunj l) al) i l  
Na sal + semi- consonant : 
Lateral + s top : 
I l pl 
Ilpl 
I I kl 
I l jpl 
I I j kl 
Ip i : l) t i l plnjl/ 
Itjuwulp i nj i l 
Itjuwulkar; i kar;lplnJ I I  
Iw i I jp l nj i l  
Imu l jmu l jkarkamll 
' tugs ' 
' r ebound s ,  bounaes ' 
, loos  e n s ,  opens ' 
' r emov e s ' 
' burns s e v er e ly ' 
' b r e a t h e s  de ep ly ' 
' s tumb l e s ' 
' a l i a k s ' 
' groans ' 
, s u a k s  ' 
' wa l ks s tooped o v e r ' 
' de a l s  a ara s h i ng b low ' 
, jump s ' 
' i t  s u nfi s h e s ' 
' b e a ts up ' 
' l eav e s  impr e s s i o n  i n  ground ' 
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La teral + nasa l :  
I ! ml 
I ! njl 
I ! I) / 
Ita : ! manil 
Imiyi Jnj l naml/ 
Itju l ju ! l) unamll 
Lateral + lateral : 
I l j ! 1  I ra :  I j ! uwaQ il 
La teral + semi-consonant : 
Ilwl 
IJwl 
I I J wi 
I I j yl 
I k apa l k apa l wapam l l  
ItJ u l J u! wapamll 
Ikiwl l jk iwi I J wapam l 1  
Iwu ru l jyanll 
Vibrant I rl + s top : 
I rpl 
I rt jl 
Irkl 
Iri I J plrpantlnl1 
Iwa ! k urtJ inll 
Iwararwarark itjiQil 
Vibrant II'I + nasal : 
Itjakurmanil 
I k awurl) aQil 
Vibrant II'I + lateral : 
I r !  I 
Vibrant I rl + semi-consonant : 
Irwl Iwawurwal) kam i l  
I ryl 
Semi-consonant Irl + s top : 
I rkl 
' () l i () k s ,  s naps ' 
'works whi l e  s i t t ing ' 
'floa ts i n  wa ter ' 
' breaks l imbs w i t h  weapon ' 
' s taggers ' 
'wa l k s  t hrough wa ter ' 
' r e e l s ,  s tagger s ' 
' e s ()apes ' 
' pu n () tur e s ' 
'barks a t ' 
' ro l l s o n  ground ' 
, l ifts ' 
, ()run() h e s  ' 
' s l i () e s  off w i t h  weapon ' 
' wh i r r s ,  makes a f l u t t e r i ng 
noi s e ' 
' s upp l i e s ,  g i v e s repeatedly ' 
'rubs ' 
2 . 1 . 3  C a t e g o ry C ,  C o n s o n a n t  C l u s t e r s  w i t h i n  R e d u p l i c a t e d  C o n s t r u c t i o n s  
Thus far , in this cat egory 2 5  dif ferent consonant c l u s t e r s  have b e e n  
recorded at the boundaries of reduplicated roots  i n  c ompound verbs . 
Lateral + s top : 
I ! tl ' s l a s h e s  I 
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Vibrant I � I  + vibrant I�/: 
IHI 
Na sal + stop : 
Inpl 




IpanpantjaD k am l 1 
IpanjtjaDpanjtjaD Wapam l 1  
Itjur;J tjur;Jmanil 
I k l D taD k iD taD wapam l 1  
Ikunjk unjl)ar;J il 
Na sal + semi-consonant: 
ID yl 
I nj wi 
l yantarJyantaD wapam l 1  
Iwlnjwinjmanil 
Lateral + stop : 
I I k l  
I j pl 
I j tjl 
1 1  kl  
I I j kl  
Ikapa l k apa l wapamil 
Ip l D tal p l D tal pakar;J 1 1  
Itjuwu l tjuwul p i nj l l 
Iku!  k u  I maraD i I 
I k i w i I jkiwi I jwapam l l 
Lateral + nasa l : 
I I jml 
I I j 1) 1  
Imu l jmu l jwapam l l  
Il) l ti I jl) it l l jpakaD il 
Lateral + s emi -consonant : 
I l wl Iwawu l wawu l l uwar;Jil 
Vibrant nl + s top : 
n pl Iparpa� parimil 
; rtl Itu I turtu I turpant in i I 
I rtjl It jiti� tjit i �wapamil 
I � k l  Ikal  i � k a l  iha� k amil 
Vibrant ; rl + nasa l : 
i' rml 
Vibrant + semi-consonant : 
Iwara�wara� k it jiD il 
l yawiryaw i rpatjir;J il 
' s arap es off ' 
' burns s ev e r e l y ' 
, l e av e s  a trai l '  
' a l i a k s ' 
' waddl e s ' 
, s u a k s  ' 
' s neaks away qu i e t ly ' 
'whis t l e s  q u i e t l y ' 
' s tag g er s ' 
' p luaks,  f l i a k s ' 
' b u a k s ,  hops ' 
' h o l ds tig h t ly b e tween lips ' 
' r e e l s ,  s tagger s ' 
'wa l k s  l e av i ng de ep impr e s s io ns ' 
' au ts aga i n s t t h e  grain ' 
' tugs ' 
' h e a t s  up ' 
' p e a k s ' 
' wa l k s  wi t h  head bowed down ' 
' spr e ads o u t ,  s p l i t s up ' 
' ahews n o i s i l y ' 
'ro l l s o n  ground ' 
' a u ts through i n  many p la ae s ' 
3 8  LOTHAR JAGST 
Semi-consonant I r l + semi-consonant : 
I r y l  I y a r y a r k a r i m l l 'rubs ' 
2 . 1 . 4  O b s e r v a t i o n s  C o n c e r n i n g C o n s o n a n t  C l u s t e r s  
The data co l l ected thu s far y i e lded 5 0  di fferent co ns onant cluster s , 
11 of which occur in each of the three categor ies . The fol lowing chart 
fac i l i tates comparisons of clus ters in the three categor ie s . 
Category A Ca tegory B Category C 
I t  
! t ! t 
1 ! 
I j t j  
I j ! 
r r  
n p  n p  n p  
I) P I) P I) P  
n J P n j P 
n t j  
I) t j  
n k  n k  
I) k  I) k  I) k  
n j k n j k 
nm 
I) m  
n l)  
n j m 
n j I) 
I) W  
I) y 
n j W 
I p  I p  
I k  I k  
! k ! k ! k 
! p ! p ! p 
j t j  
I j P I j P 
I j k I j k I J k 
1 m 
! n j 
continued on next page 
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! I) 
I w  I w  
! w ! w ! w 
I j m  
I j I) 
I j w 
I J Y 
r p  r p  r p  
r t  
H j  r t J H j  
r k  r k  r k  
rm rm rm  
1" 1) r l) 
r ! 
r w  r w  




Cat egorie s A and C share 3 co nsonant clus t er s , cat egories B and C 
share 2 consonant clus t er s , cat egories A and B share 6 conso nant 
clu s t er s , in addition to the 11 co nsonant clu s t er s  they all s hare in 
common .  This leaves 5 co nsonant clu s t er s  that are unique to cat e gory A ,  
1 4  t o  category B ,  and 8 t o  cat egory C .  
The fir s t  memb er o f  a consonant clu s t er in any category is always 
either a nas a l , a lateral , a vibrant , or in rare in s t ances the s emi­
con s onant I r/ .  
The s econd memb er o f  a consonant clu s t er may never be the co nsonant s 
I n l ,  I I I ,  I I J I ,  1 1" 1 ,  and I r/ .  
A t o t a l  of only 6 homorganic co nsonant clu s t er s  wer e recorded , the 
remaining 4 4  are heterorganic . 
2 . 2  V O W E L  D I S TR I B U T I O N  W I TH I N  T H E  PHONO L O G I C A L  WORD 
Vowe l s  do not occur in word-initial po sition but all words end with a 
vowe l .  Vowe l clus t er s  do not occur . Long vowels never occur in word­
final po sition . 
The vowe l s  I i i  and l u i  very rarely co-occur in contiguous s y l la b l e s  
i n  word s  t h a t  do n o t  comprise redup licated or compounded cons tructions . 
4 0  LOTH/l.R JAGST 
Vowel harmony normally o c c ur s . Only a few exceptions have been re­
corded , as follows : 
I k u 7- l t j l l  
I k u r l t j l l  
I y u k u r l l  
I k u l l 7- a l  
' s h i e l-d ' 
'mo t h e r - i n - l-aw ' 
'green ' 
3 .  S Y L LA B L E S  
' s o u t h ' 
Only two s y l lable types o c c ur , e v  and e v e . 
e v  type syl lables : 
I p l . n a l  
I k u . y u l  
I ma . ! u l 
I m l :  . m l : . n J a . n j I I  
1 7- u : . ka . f) u l  
I p  1 • ! a :  . I 1 I 
e v e  type syllables : 
I k l n . k l l  
I f) u 7- . t j u l 
I f)a . w u 7- . f)a . w u 7- . p a l  
1 1 I : ! . k l l  
I m u : !  . p a .  l u i 
I m a : 7- . m a : 7- . ma . n l l  
' knowing ' 
'mea t ' 
' kangaro o ' 
' s cr u t i n i s e s '  
'pus hed ' 
' r i tua l- fr i end ' 
'd ev i l- ' 
' good ' 
' ho t ' 
' s tar i ng ' 
' v ery carefu l- ' 
' tw i n k l- e s ' 
Within a phono logical word up to 1 1  e v  s y l l ab l e s  may o c cur con­
s e cu tive ly . 
Im a . 1 1 . k l . t j a . 7- a . l u . ka . p a . l a . n j a . n u ya l . k l . n l l  
b i t i ng o n e  ano ther ' 
' t he two dogs are 
But at the mo s t  only two c ontiguous eve s y llables o c cur in phono­
logical words that do not c omprise re dup lica t ed cons truc tions . 
1 7- 1  I j . p l 7- . p a . n t l  . n l l  
I w a ! . k u 7- . t J i . n i l  
I f) a Q . p i 7- . f) 1 1  
I p i 7- . m a n . p l . n j l l 
' punc tur e s ' 
' barks a t ' 
' curving to t h e  l- eft ' 
' r ebounds ' 
In reduplicated construc tions , however , three or four c ontiguous 
e v e  s y llab l e s  may o c c ur . 
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/ p a n . p a n . t j a Q . ka . m l /  
/ t u l . t u r · t u l . t u r . p a . n t l . n l /  
' burns s ev er e ly ' 
'pecks ' 
Some b ound morphemes have the phonemi c shape of CCV . 
/ - I k u /  
/ - I p a /  
/ - n p a /  
/ - n k u l u / 
(pr e s e n t  t e n s e  aspe c t  s uffix )  
( ha b i t u a l  t e n s e  a s p e c t  s uffix) 
( 2nd per . s ing . subj . pro nom i na l s uffix) 
( 2 nd pers . p l . s u b j . pronom i n a l  sUffix) 
After suffixat ion the init i al c onsonant of CCV suffixes fills t he 
postnuclear margin of the final s yllable of the morpheme t o  whi c h  i t  
was suffixed . 
/ wa l j . ka . ka . Q a /  
/ wa l j . ka . ka . Qa l . k u /  
'I am fe e l ing co o l ' + / - I k u /  ' now ' 
'I am fe e l i ng coo l now ' 
4 1  
Thus after suffixation t he s yllabic d iv i s i on of the c onsonant clu s t er 
of the suffixed morpheme no longer c o incides with the lex i c al divi s i on . 
4 .  WOR D S TR E S S 
Pho nolo g i c al words in Ngard ilpa compr i s e  one and up t o  fift een syl­
lable s .  Words compris ing more t han fift een s yllables have not yet been 
found i n  the data . Monosyllab i c  words and words compri s ing more t han 
t en s yllable s are relat ively rare . 
The phonologi c al word carr i e s  pr imary s t r e s s  on the fir s t  s yllable 
and s e c ondary s t r e s s  on s p e c i f i c  s yllables as e xplained below , but the 
final s yllable is always unstr e s s e d . Pr imary s t r e s s  i s  perce ived a s  
increased int ens i t y  or loudne s s , raised p i t ch , and s ome t imes length . 
Secondary s t r e s s  i s  per c e ived as less loudne s s  and le s s  length t han in 
pr imary s t r e s s , with p i t ch u sually no h igher t han that of t he c ont iguous , 
non-stressed s yllables. 
In t h i s  s e c t ion , pr imary s t r e s s  will be s ymbolised by 1 " 1  prec ed i ng 
the syllable , and se condary s t r e s s  by 1 ' 1  preced i ng the s yllable . 
In two - and three-s yllable word s  no s e c ondary s t r e s s  o c c ur s . 
/ " p l . n a /  
/ " wa . n i . n J t j a / 
' knowing ' 
' t hroa t ' 
Except ion : A few two s yllable words do not c onform to the s t r e s s  pat­
t erning as outlined above but they are extremely rare , e . g .  / y u . " w l /  
' y e s ' . 
In mono-morphemic words compr i s ing four s yllable s , s e c ondary s t r e s s  
o c c ur s  on t h e  p enult imat e s yllable . 
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l "m l . l l .  ' t j l . t l l  
I " ka n . ka . '  l a . r a l  
I " k u . t u .  ' r u . r u l  
I " Q a l . m i  n j . ' m l n j . p a l  
I " k l . t l . ' k i . t l l  
I " ya . l j u .  ' y a . l j u l  
I " n j a . nj a . ' k l . r i /  
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' ce r emonia L armb Lood ' 
'up ' 
' h e ar t ' 
' ba t ' 
' armp i t '  
' r e d ' 
'mis t L e to e ' 
In mono-morphemic words comprising five and up to seven syllables , 
s e co ndary stre s s  o c cur s on the penultimate syllable . The s e  are words 
that do not contain reduplicated s yllab l e s . Su ch words comprising more 
t han seven s yllables have not been found in the d at a . 
I It t j u .  r u . p u I j . ' p a .  r I I 
I " p i n . p i . ! i .  ' t j a r . p a l  
I "  k a  . n a  . ka  . ! u . , m p a . y i I 
l " ka . ! a . Q u . t j a . ra . ' p a . O t a l  
'fu H ' 
'ma s ked wood swa L Low ' 
'fa t - ta i Led mou s e ' 
, big s corpio n ' 
In mono-morphemic words containing r eduplicated syllables and c om­
prising five and up t o  eight s yllable s , s e condary stress o c c ur s , as 
follows : 
( a ) on the fir st syllable of each reduplic ated group of s yllables 
when these gr oups are preceded b y  two or more non-reduplicated s yllable s .  
I " Q I . O t i . ' t j i n j . ' t j i n j . k i l  'rabb i t  band i co o t  taU ' 
l " t j l . w i . ' l j i . r i . ' l j l . r l l  
I " ka r . k a . l a .  ' p a . y l . ' p a . y i l  
I " ka . r a . t j a . ! a .  ' p u . r u .  ' p u . r u l  
' b Lu e  and w h i t e wren ' 
' i n s e c t  ga L L  on co o L i bah ' 
' bandico o t ' 
( b ) on the fir s t  s y llable of the s e cond group of reduplicated syl­
lables when only one syllable , i . e .  the word-initial primary stres sed 
syllab l e , precedes the reduplicated group of syllab les . 
I " y u . ma . r i . ' ma · r l l  
I " !  i . Q i r . t j i .  ' Q l r . t j i l  
I " p u . r u . l j u .  ' r u . l j u l 
'gecko ' 
' t emp L e  ( head) ' 
' new L e av e s ' 
( c ) on the fir s t  s yllable of each reduplicated group of s yllables 
following one word-initial group of reduplicated s yllable s comprising 
two or more s yllable s . 
I " Q a . w u r .  ' Q a . w u r . p a l  
I " Q a . ! u . '  Q a .  J u n . p a l  
I " Q i . r i  . r i . ' Q i . r i  . r l l  
I " r u . k u . '  r u . ku . ' t l . r l . ' t l . r l l  
' ho t ' 
' b ig red a n t ' 
'ro und ' 
' sma L L  bird w i th red head ' 
Mono-morphemic words containing reduplic ated s yllable s and c omprising 
more than eight syllable s have not been found in the dat a . 
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I n  poly-morphemic words s t r e s s  i s  det ermined b y  the inherent s t r e s s  
of e a c h  of t h e  morphemes c omrp sing such words . 
Poly - s yllabic morpheme s comprising two and up t o  eight syllable s are 
inheren tly s t r e s s ed a s  explained above in the s e c t ion dealing with mono­
morphemic words . 
Mono - syllabic morphemes other t han verb roots  have no inherent s tr e s s  
b u t  t h e y  c arry primary s t r e s s  when they o c cur i n  word-initial position 
o f  poly -morphemic words , and s e c o ndary s t r e s s  when they o c cur a s  the 
fourth syllable in a s tring of five inherently uns t r e s s ed s yllables . 
Th e following examples of poly-morphemic words are marked only a c ­
cording to morpheme s. Morpheme b oundarie s a r e  marked b y  t h e  s ymbol _ 
Verb roots  are underlined . The s ymbols for primary and s e c ondary s t r e s s  
r emain unc hanged . 
I " p  I rma n - '  EJ..- n J  I I 
I " p a r - p a r - ' �-m i I 
I "pa n k a - t j a - J  I - ' t j a ra l  
I " w i I l l) k i r - ' �- r;J I I  
l " ka r;J t a - ' p a r u - ' ka r l - 1  I I  
l "g- n j t j a - ' �- n u - l p a - ' t j a r;Ja l 
l " n a j n u l) u - ' n j a l) u - ' k u ra - t J u l  
I I t t j a n j u I) u - n j a - '  ka - n p a - '  �- I) i I 
I " p i r a - ' k u ! u - ! u - I k u - ka - ' m a - n i l  
l " p u t a - l k u - ' r;J a l u - ! a - ' p u ra - ' �- l) u l  
' r e bounds ' 
' h e a t s  up ' 
' he and I ran ' 
'winks ' 
' t h e  o t her o l d  women ' 
' t hen,  whi l e  carr y i ng i t , t h e y  
went ' 
' h e ,  towards himse lf, ( i s ) ' 
' do you hav e tobacco ? '  
' h e  was then fi l l i ng ( i t ) up ' 
' we (exc l . )  now tried to think 
abo u t  ( i t ) ' 
I " w i I p l - ' m a - n u - ra - I p a - ' p a l a - ' ya ra l  ' th e  two o f  t h em were p u l l i ng 
( i t )  away again ' 
I " k u l a - ' p l n a - I ku - ' n k u l u - ' y l r k l n p a - ' �- n u l  
' y o u  a l l  did no t t h e n  r e turn 
tog e t her ' 
l " k u l a r a - ' w l y i - ' n j a n u - l a - ' t j u ka - ' t j u ka - ' �- r;J u l  
' r epea t e d l y ,  h e  poked t h e  spear 
a t  h ims e lf firs t '  
When a mono - syllabic morpheme o c curs in word -initial po s it ion and is 
followed b y  a verb root , it c arries primary s t r e s s  while the fir s t  syl­
lable of the verb root carries s e c ondary stre s s . 
I " p a r  - , p a r  i -m  i I 
I " r u : - ' �- I) u l  
I " ra : r j - ' �- I) I I  
I " p u :  I j - ' �- I) I I  
' f l i e s  ( v er b ) ' 
' pu s hed ' 
' fe l l s a tree ' 
' r emov es from b e tween t h e  lips ' 
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When the ex clamation or int ens i f ier suffix / -w u /  i s  added to a word , 
the primary stre s s  shifts from the first syllable t o  the penultimate 
s yllable , and s e c ondary stre s s , if any , is lost . 
/ " y a . m p i . y a + w u  > y a . m p l . " y a . w u /  ' s top i t !  ( empha t i c ) ' 
/ " l a . wa + w u  > ! a . " wa . w u /  ' no ! ( empha t i c ) '  
/ " y a . t i . ' t j a . fa + w u  > y a . t l . t j a . " ra . w u /  
5 .  I N T O N A T I O N  
' nor t h !  ( emp ha t i c ) ' 
I ntonat i o n  in Ngardilpa i s  a complex phe nomenon . Intonation i s  
appli ed to phrases to affe c t  their s hade o f  meaning , but not their 
basic meaning . Somet imes intonat ion begins and ends at the border s o f  
important grammat i cal uni t s  or o f  actual or pot ential phonological ones . 
Some t imes s e quenc e s  of several intonation contours o c cur in series 
wit hout paus e s  separa t i ng them . Speech t empo in conj unc t i o n  with in­
tonation i s  import ant also . 
With intonati onal di f ferences a speaker of Ngardilpa can expre s s  all 
sorts of mental states or feelings , such as sat i s f ac t ion , d i s cont ent , 
d i sbeli e f , surpr i se , d i sappo intment , contempt , hatred , p i t y , c ompla c e nc y ,  
impat ience , fear , doub t , pride , cont entment , frus trat ion , belli c o s i t y , 
repugnancy , gai e t y , e t c . 
Having said all t hat , i t  i s  s i gni f i cant to no t e  that a c c ord ing t o  
Hocke t t  ( 19 5 5 ) ,  English intonat ions are built o u t  of seven ult imate 
phonolo g i c  const i tuent s ,  which o c c ur only in certain arrangements rela­
t ive to each other and r elative to the remainder of the macros egment . 
There are three p i t ch levels , three t erminal contour s , and one feature 
o f  the all-or-none type whi c h  is called " e xtra height " .  A macro segment 
is de fined as a stret ch of speech or a short u t t erance with no int ernal 
paus e s , and in English a macro segment c ons i s t s  of two immediate con­
s t ituent s , name ly , intonat ion and a remainder . There are in Engli sh 
le s s  t han a hundred d i f ferent intonat ions and a trans finite numb er of 
d i fferent r emainders . 
Many alt ernat ive t e c hnique s for analy s i s  of intonati onal s y s t ems have 
been and are b e ing used by inve s t igators , but thus f ar apparently no 
unif i e d  t e chnique has as yet been developed . To date the intonat i onal 
s y s t em of Ngardilpa has not been analy sed beyond a pre l iminary inves­
t igat i o n . Thi s  invest igation revealed that s ome of the many po s s ible 
into nat i on c o nt our s comprise the s ame types o f  elements f ound i n  s ome 
intonat i o n  contours of some of the other We s t ern Desert Languages as 
well as English ( this be came appare nt when reading Ho c ke t t ) . 
No a t t empt will be made here t o  li s t  or describ e  any of the many 
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types of intonation c ontours in Ngardilpa . A de finitive d e s cription of 
the intonational s y s t em is pres ently b eyond the s c ope of this paper 
becau s e  it has not yet been det ermined to what level within the phon­
ological hierar c hic struc ture this intonational s y s t em should be a s ­
signed . 
6 .  MO R P H O P H O N E M I C S  
Mo s t  o f  the morphophonemic c hanges in Ngardilpa are governed b y  vowel 
a s s imilation or mutation . Vowel assimilation o c curs be tween the vowels 
I I I  and l u i , and the assimilation is either progres sive or regres sive . 
The remaining changes are due to the phenomenon that requir es cer tain 
su ffixes to begin with a prenasalised stop when affixed to disyllabic 
words , and with a lat eral when affixed to poly - s yllabic word s . 
The base form of a suffix or verb is the form displayed when the 
suffix in ques tion is affixed to a noun ending wit h the vowel l a / , or 
the verb in qu e s tion has a su ffix affixed that is void of the element s 
that usually trigger regres sive assimilation . 
Some t ense s uffixe s  cause regr e s sive a s s imilation on the vowels o f  
t h e  verbs to which t h e y  a r e  affixed . The elements in tense suffix e s  
t h a t  trigger such a s similation a r e  t h e  vowels I I I  and l u i , and the p r e ­
nasalised stop I n J t j l  when i t  o c c urs suffix-initial . 
I p u  + - n j i  > p i n j i l 
I y u + - nJ i > y l n j i l 
I k i t j i + - Q u  > k u t j u Q u l  
I t j a Q t 1  + - Q u  > t j a Q t u Q u l  
I p u  + _ nJ t j a  > p i n J t j a l  
I y u + _ n J t j a  > y l n j t j a l  
' h i ts ' 
' g i v e s ' 
, threw ' 
, s crap e d ' 
' k eeps on h i t t ing ' 
' k eeps on g i v i ng ' 
The final vowel o f  noun s t ems c au s e s  progr e s s ive a s similation of the 
vowe l o f  the following suffix . The ergative suffix { - I u } has four 
allomorphs , - I u  � - 1 1 � _ Q k u  � - Q k 1 . When t he noun s t em c ompris e s  three 
or more syllable s the allomorph - ! u  follows s t em-final vowels l a l  or 
l u i ,  and the suffix vowel a s s imila t e s  following the vowel I I I  to form 
the allomorph - 1 1 .  When the noun s tem is dis yllabic the allomorph _ Q k u  
follows s t em-final vowels l a l  and l u i ,  and the suffix vowel a s simila t e s  
following t h e  vowel I I I  to form t h e  allomorph - Q k l . 
I p u l u k u l  + { - ! u }  > I p u l u k u ! u l ' bu H ock ' 
I m a  I I k I I + { - ! u } > I m a  I I k I ! I I ' dog ' 
I wa ! u l  + { - ! u }  > I wa l u Q k u l  ' fire ' 
I w a t l l  + { - ! u } > I w a t l Q k l 1  ' m a n ' 
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Pro nominal suffixes c ompri s ing the vowe l s  I I I  and l u i  that are 
subj e c t  t o  progr e s s ive a s s imilation are as follows : 
{ - ! I } - I I '" - ! u ' y o u  a n d  I ( s ubj . ) , 
{ - ! I t j a �a }  - ! I t j a �a '" - ! u t j a �a ' h e and I ( s ubj . ) , 
{ - ! I p a }  - ! I p a  '" - ! u p a  ' y o u  a H  and I (subj . ) '  
{ - n k u ! u }  - n k u ! u '" - n k i i i  'you a H  ( s u bj . ) '  
{ - ! u }  - ! u '" - I I ' t hey ( subj . ) , 
{ - t j u }  - t j u  '" - t j i 'I (obj . ) , 
{ - I) k u } - I) k u  '" _ I) k I ' y o u  (obj . ) , 
{ - I) k u p a l a }  - I) k u p a l a  '" - I) k l p a l a  'you two ( obj . ) , 
Var i ous other suffixes that are als o  sub j ect to progres s ive vowel 
a s s imilation are as follows : 
{ - k u � a }  
{ - k u } 
{ - k u l a l) u }  
{ - k u l u } 
{ - 1:1I } 
{ - I) u ! u }  
{ - I k u }  
- k u �a '" - k i � a 
- k u  '" - k  i 
- k u l a l) u  '" - k  i 1 a l) u  
- k u l u  '" - k  i I I 
- 1:11 '" - � u  
- I) u ! u '" - I) I ! I 
- 1 k u  '" - I  k I 
' towards (a Hativ e ) ' 
' to (da t i v e  be nefa c t i v e ) ' 
' of, b e long i ng to (po s s e s s iv e ) ' 
' w i t h  ( i n s trume n t ) ' 
'mo v i ng h i ther (manner ) '  
' from ( e la ti v e ) ' 
' now (pr e s e n t  tense asp e c t ) ' 
Another suff ix , t he lo cative suffix { - I a } has two allomorph s ,  
- I a  '" -I)ka . The allomorph - I  a i s  s uffixed t o  noun- s t ems compr i s ing thr ee 
or more s yllable s ,  and the allomorph - I) ka to d i s yllab i c  noun-st ems . 
I y u w a ! l /  + { - I a }  > I y u wa ! i l a l 
I wa l j a l  + { - I a } > I wa l j a l) k a l  
' in the house ' 
, on t h e  ground ' 
One par t i cular suffi x , however , i s  immune t o  vowel a s s imi lat i on :  
I t j u l) a + { - k i l t }  > t j u l) a k i ! 1 1 
I l) a n a y l + { - k l ! l }  > l) a n a y l k l ! 1 1 
I ya l u m p u  + { - k i l l }  > y a l u m p u k l ! 1 1 
' o n ly the tru t h ' 
' o n ly wha t ' s  h i s  name ' 
' o n ly o v e r  ther e ' 
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APPEND I X  
L EX I COSTA T I S T I CA L WORV L I S TS 
The fo l lowing 1 0 0 -word l i s t  was supplied by Swad e s h  and modified b y  
Samar i n  ( 19 6 7 : 2 2 1 ) . 
1 .  I / r)a t j u /  
2 .  you ( s i ng . ) / n j u n t u /  
3 .  we ( i nd . ) / r) a l i p a /  
4 .  this / n j a  m p u /  
5 .  tha t / ya 1 1 /  
6 .  who ? / r)a n a /  
7 .  wha t ?  / n j l ya /  
8 .  no t / J a wa /  
9 .  a l l  / y u t u j u p a t u /  
1 0 . many / p a n u /  
1 1 . one / t j l n t a /  
1 2 . two / t j l i' a m a /  
1 3 . big / w 1 r l /  
1 4 .  long / k l i' i � i /  
1 5 .  sma l l  / w i t a /  
1 6 . woman / ka r;J t a /  
1 7 . man / r) a i' ka /  
1 8 . p erson / ya p a /  
1 9 . fish / ya w u /  
2 0 . b i rd / t j u j p u /  
2 1 . dog / t j a r;J t u /  
2 2 .  house / y u wa j i /  
2 3 .  tree / wa t i ya /  
2 4 . s e e d  / r) u j u /  
2 5 . l eaf / t j a l j u i' p a /  
2 6 . r o o t  / r) a nj t j u / 
4 7  
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27 . bark / w u i;-a m l i;- i I  
2 8 . s k in / p 1 n t l /  
29 . f Z e s h  / y l l a r a /  
3 0 . b l ood / ya l j u / 
3 1 . bone / y u n k u ') u /  
3 2 . g r eas e / t j a ra /  
3 3 . egg / l) i p 1 r l /  
3 4 . horn / ma l p l n t l r l /  
3 5 . ta i l  / 1) 1 ') t l /  
3 6 . fe ather / p l n k l r p a /  
3 7 . hair / m a n l l p a /  
3 8 . head / t j u r u /  
39 . ear / ! a l) a /  
4 0 . eye / m l l p a /  
4 1 . no s e  / m u l j u / 
4 2 . mouth / j I r a j  
4 3 .  too th / ka t 1 i;- 1 /  
4 4 . tongue / t j a l a n p a /  
4 5 . fing erna i l / y l l j t j i ! l /  
4 6 . fo o t  / w i  1 I ya /  
4 7 . knee / m l i;- I /  
4 8 .  hand / ra ka /  
4 9 . be l ly / m l ya j u / 
5 0 . neck / ka ka ra /  
5 1 .  bre as ts / I) a p u l u / 
5 2 . h e ar t / k u t u r u r u /  
5 3 . l i v er / y i l i ma /  
5 4 . dr i n k  / l) a ,) l /  
5 5 . eat / l) a ,) l /  
5 6 . b i te / ya l k l n l /  
57 . s e e  / n j a n j l / 
5 8 .  h e ar / p u i;-a n j a n j i / 
59 . know / p l n a /  
6 0 . s l eep / t j a i;-a /  
6 1 . die / p u r  ka t j a r  1 / 
6 2 . k i l l  / ! i nj t j a rp a /  
6 3 . swim / t j u l j u l wa n t i / 
6 4 .  fZy / p a rp a i;- i /  
6 5 . wa l k  / wa p a / 
66 . come / y a n l ') l /  
6 7 . l i e  / I) u n a /  
6 8 . s i t  
69 . s tand 
7 0 . g i v e  
7 1 . say 
7 2 . sun 
7 3 .  moon 
7 4 . s tar 
7 5 .  wa ter 
76 . rain 
7 7 .  s tone 
7 8 .  sand 
7 9 . ear th 
8 0 . a Zoud 
8 1 . smo ke 
8 2 . fir e  
8 3 .  a s h  
8 4 . burn 
8 5 . path 
86 . mountain 
8 7 . red 
8 8 . green 
89 . y e How 
9 0 . whi te 
9 1 .  b Z aak 
9 2 . night 
9 3 .  hot 
9 4 . ao Zd 
9 5 . fu n 
9 6 . new 
9 7 .  good 
9 8 . round 
99 . dry 
1 0 0 .  nam e 
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I n j l n a l  
I k a  � I I 
I y l n j i l 
Iwa l) k a l  
I I) I I I I p a l  
I ma � l l p l l  
I ya nj t j  I l p l  r l l  
I l) a p a l  
I l) a p a l  
I p a m a � p a l  
I wa l j a �a l  
I wa l j a l 
I m a l) k u e- u l  
I y u l j u � u /  
I w a l u l 
/ y u l p l l p a l  
I t j a l.1 ka l  
I y l e- I y l l  
/ I) a n ka / 
/ ya l j u ya l j u l 
I y u k u r l /  
I ka n t a wa �a l 
I ka r I � I I 
/ m a r u l  
I m u l) a l  
I l) a w u r l)a w u � p a l  
I p l r l ya l  
I t j u r u p u  I j p a r l  I 
I nj u l u rp a l 
I l) u r t j u /  
/ 1) 1 � l r l l) l � l r l l  
I l l n j t " 1 1  • J 
I y l e- i /  
4 9  
The following l O a - item word l i s t  i s  O ' Grady ' s  Li s t  A and it i s  
presented h e r e  to f a c i l i t a t e  comparison w i t h  e n t r i e s  a s  l i s t ed in other 
We s t er n  D e s er t  Language phonol ogy papers a l s o  u s ing O ' Grady ' s  Li s t  A .  
a 1 .  head 
2 .  hair of head 
3 .  fore head 
4 .  eye 
/ t j u r u /  
/ w a k u l u l 
I l) a l j a , m l m l l  
Im l l p a l  
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5 .  no s e  I m u J j u l  
6 .  ear I ! a l)a l  
7 .  be ard I t j a l) a n ka l  
8 .  mouth I ! i r a l  
9 .  too t h  I ka t J r J I 
1 0 . tongue I t j a J a n j p a l  
1 l . throa t I l) u : r p a , wa n J n j t j a l  
1 2 .  nap e I ka ka ra l  
1 3 . armp i t  I k i t  I k i t  I , I)a k u  J j ka  I 
1 4 . e l bow I m a t l r i t j i l  
1 5 . hand I ra ka I 
1 6 . fingerna i l l y l J j t j l ! I , m l [ t j a n p a l 
1 7 . c h e s t  I l) a n t u ! u r u , r u k u r u k u l  
1 8 . r i b  I rama  r a l  
1 9 . breas t (woma n ' s )  I l) a p u J u l 
2 0 . hear t I k u t u r u r u l  
2 l . l i v er l y l J l ma l  
2 2 . be l ly (ex ter na l )  I m l ya ! u l 
2 3 . thigh I w a n a r l l  
2 4 . knee I m l r l l  
2 5 .  fo o t  I w l  J I y a l  
2 6 . s k in I p l n t l l 
2 7 . b lood l ya J j u l 
2 8 . fa t, greas e I t J a ra l  
2 9 . bone I y u n ku l) u l 
3 0 .  nam e I y i r i l  
b 3 l .  to s e e  I n j  a -I 
3 2 .  to heal' I p u ra n j a -I 
3 3 . to eat I l) a -1 
3 4 .  to drink I l)a -1 
3 5 . sa l iv a  I n j l n j p a , y a y a l  
3 6 .  to b i t e  I ya ! k l -I 
3 7 . urine I m a w u l  
3 8 .  excrement I ku na l  
3 9 . to cry, w e ep l y u J a -1 
4 0 . to speak I w a l) k a - I  
4 l .  to sme Z Z  i t  I p a l) t l -I 
c 4 2 . to b e  s i t t i ng I n j l n a -I 
4 3 . to be s ta nding / ka r l -I  
4 4 . to be lying down I l) u n a - 1  
4 5 .  to go , wa l k  I ya -I 
4 6 . to c l imb Iwa r ka -I 
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4 7 - to fa Z Z  / w a n t i -/ 
d 4 8 .  to take i t, grasp / m a - /  
4 9 . to g i v e  / y u - /  
e 50 . to h i t  (with hand) /p u -/ 
5 l .  to c u t  i t  (mea t )  / p a t j l - / 
f 5 2 . p erson,  A borigine / y a p a /  
5 3 . woman / ka IJ t a , r u t j u / 
5 4 . o l d man / t j a l u p a r u /  
h 5 5 . a spear / k u ! a ra /  
i 5 6 . fir e  / w a J u / 
5 7 . ( co l d) a s h e s  / y u l p l l p a /  
5 8 . smoke / k u n J t J u ru /  
59 . to be burn ing / t  J a IJ ka -/  
j 6 0 . water / l) a p a , t J u w i  r i l  
k 6 l . s to n e  / p a m a r p a /  
6 2 . ground, earth / w a I J a /  
1 6 3 . s ky / I) u r u /  
6 4 . s u n  / w a n t a , 1) 1  I i I p a /  
6 5 . moon / ma r l l p l / 
6 6 . s tar / y a n J t j  I I P I r l /  
m 6 7 . by and by / I) a ka /  
6 8 . now, to day / t j a l a l) u /  
n 6 9 . wind / m a y a w u n p a /  
0 7 0 . north l y a t l t J a ra /  
7 l . eas t / ka ka ra r a /  
7 2 .  s o u th I k u J l ra /  
7 3 .  we s t  / k a l a ra /  
7 4 . up I ka n k a l a ra /  
7 5 . down / ka n i n j t j a ra /  
p 7 6 . far / w u n t u r u /  
7 7 . b i g  / w l r l /  
7 8 . sma l l  / w l t a /  
79 . long / k l r l r l /  
8 0 . s h o r t  / t a r u /  
q 8 l . m e a t  / k u y u /  
8 2 . r o t t e n  (mea t )  / p  u k a /  
8 3 . dog / t J a IJ t u , m a l i k l /  
8 4 . ta i l  / I) I IJ t l / 
8 5 . snake / w a IJ a /  
86 . egg / l) l p l r l /  
87 . a fly / y l ma l) i I  
r 8 8 . ( v eg e ta b l e )  food / m l y l /  
5 2 
89 . tree 
9 0 . L e af 
s 9 1 . o n e  
9 2 .  two 
9 3 .  many 
t 9 4 . I i n t I' .  
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9 5 .  you ( s ing . ) i n tI' . 
/ w a t l ya /  
/ t j a l j u rp a /  
/ t j l n t a /  
/ t j l r a m a /  
/ p a n u /  
/ I)a t j u / 
/ n j u n t u / 
/ nj am p u /  
/ n j l ya /  
/ n j a r p a ra /  
/ I) a n a /  
/ m a r u /  
9 6 . t h i s  
9 7 . wha t ?  
9 8 . where ? 
9 9 . w h o ?  
v 1 0 0 . b La c k  ( a s  dog )  
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NOTES 
1 .  Dr A. Capell ( 1963 ) l is t s  Wal j biri (Wailbr i ) as a Western Desert 
Language along with Walmanba (Walmala ) ,  Ngard i and Wana j aga (Waneiga ) 
as d ialects , whereas O ' Grady , Voegelin and Voegelin ( 1966: 39)  sub­
ord inated We stern Desert Languages under the Wati Subgroup but Wailbri 
under the Ngarga Subgroup . 
W. J. and L. F. Oat es ( 1970) l i s t  Walmanba ( Walmala ) ,  Walbiri ( Elpira , 
Ilpara , Ilpira , I lpirra , Waibry , Wailbr i , Wal j b ir i ,  Wa lpari , Walpir i , 
Wolper i , Wo lp irra ) ,  Ngard i , Wanayaga (Wana j aga , Woneiga ) ,  and Ngal ia 
(Nambuda , Ngal l ia ) in the Ngarga Subgroups o f  the South-wes t  Group o f  
the Pama-Nyungan Family. 
The spelling of the name s of the tribes and languag e s  in the next 
four paragraphs conform to the phonemic r epres entat ion u s ed throughout 
this paper. In the title the s e  names are spelled according to the 
practical orthography. 
Accord ing to the members of the Wa�ayaka s ubtribe res id ing at the 
Hooker Creek Aboriginal Settl ement in the Northern Territory , the 
s ituation is as fol lows: Wa +pi�i is the co l l ective name for a people or 
tribe compri s ing four subtribe s ,  namely , Warma+a , Wa�ayaka , �af i , and 
ijal iya. The Warma +a tribe speaks Warma+a , the Wa�ayaka tribe s peaks 
ijafi lpa , the �af i tribe Nj inin , and the �aliya tr ibe ijal iya. A high 
degree of mutual intelligibil ity seems to exist between speakers of 
ijaf i lpa and Warma + a ,  but exact percentag e s  o f  intell igibil ity between 
the s e  and other language s  spoken by the subtribes will not be ava ilable 
unt il after a dialect intellig ibil ity survey has been conduct ed . 
The ijal iya tribe suppo s edly wa s the "orig inal " and l argest tribe , 
but today only a sma l l  number of them remains and many others have 
intermarr ied with members of the other s ubtr ibes. 
In 1969 the Wa+pi�i population , including the four subtribe s ,  s tood 
at 2520. Thi s  f igure was suppl ied by the Northern Territory Admini s tra­
tion , Welfare Branch Re s earch Department. 
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At Hooker Creek the WaDayaka subtr ibe i s  definitely in the ma j ority ; 
approximately 570 WaDayaka r e s ide there in contra st to about only 15- 25 
members of the Warma+a subtribe. Greater numbers of Warmata are said 
to res ide at Warrabri and Yuendumu Aboriginal Settlements in the 
Northern Territory. Additional members of the different subtr ibes of 
the Watpi�i tribe live in varying numbers i n  other places in the Northern 
Terr itory ( Papunya , Wave H i l l  and Bagot Aboriginal Settlement s ,  Wave 
H i l l  Station , Alice Springs , Wil lowra Station , Coni ston Station , Barrow 
Creek , Wauchope , Tennant Creek , Phi l l ip Creek , Banka Banka , Renner 
Spring s , E l l iot , Newcastle Waters , Daly Water s , Kather ine , Limbunya , 
Ros ewood , Mistake Creek , Inverway , Birrindudu , Mt Doreen , Mt Dennison , 
Napperby , Mt Wedge , Mt Allan , and other cattle stations and towns not 
mentioned here ) ,  and in Western Australia ( Gordon Downs , Nicholson , 
Flora Valley , Ord River , Billiluna , Hal l s  Creek , Spring Creek , and 
Kununurra ) . 
The data for this paper wa s collected during s even months in 1971 and 
checked over a further period of two years at Hooker Creek Settlement 
under the auspices of the Summer Inst itute of Lingu i s t ic s , with the a s ­
s i stance o f  language informant s ,  Jerry and Paddy Jangala . The author 
is indebted to M i s s  V e lma Leeding and others of the Summer Inst itute o f  
L inguistics for the ir helpful and construct ive comments and criticisms 
on the analysis of some of the phonemes in thi s  paper. 
Thanks is a l so due to Dr Kenneth Hale of Mas sachu setts Inst itute of 
Technology for supplying his unpubl ished " Le s sons in Walbiri " ,  and to 
M i s s  Irene Marker and Mrs Mar j orie ( Hockaday ) Mar sh of the Summer 
Institute of Linguistics for acc e s s  to the ir unpublished " Wa i lbri Phon­
ology". 
The d e scription pr esented here i s  based on the phono logical pro ­
c edures and approach developed b y  D r  Kenneth L. Pike ( 1947 ) .  
2. Accordi ng to speakers aged 4 0  and over , the prenasalised stop /m p /  
occurs word-initially only becau s e  the initial syllable has been el ided 
many decades ago . Younger speaker s are not even awar e o f  this and say 
that the se words have always had the prena s a l ised stop / m p /  i n  word­
initial po s it ion. 
3. A compound verb stem compr i s e s  two roo ts . The second root i s  a 
f i nite verb. The first root i s  dependent and functions only in thi s 
po s i t ion . The f ir s t  root may be a redupl ication of itse lf. 
4. The co-ex istence of long vowels / u : /  and / 1 : / and the s equenc e s  
/ u w u /  and / i y i /  wa s determined by count ing the syllables i n  words in 
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deliberate speech. The long vowe l s  d id not become two syllable nuc l e i  
as did the sequence s .  
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THE PHmWLOGY OF NALAKNALAK 
DAV I D  B . W .  B I RK 
0 . 1 .  I N T R O D U C T I O N  
MalakMalak i s  an Au s t ral ian language spoken b y  a dwindling numb er 
o f  Ab originals on the Daly River , We st ern Arnhem Land , about one hun­
dred mi l e s  s outh-west of Darwin . There are current ly not more t han 
twenty sp eakers for only nine of whom it is the mother-t ongue . The 
out look for the language i s  b l e ak . Seven of these nine are a fami ly 
o f  unmarried brothers and s i s t er s  who appear re s i gned t o  the c e l ibacy 
demanded o f  t hem b y  their late mother . The e i ghth i s  the aged father 
o f  the fami l y . The ninth i s  Solomon , t he son of my original informant , 
the late Harry Put Y Put Y .  The former is hims e l f  ageing and unwell and 
h i s  t en year o l d  son speaks rather mo re Engli sh t han MalakMalak . 
H i storically , MalakMalak t errit ory i s  s ituated on the north s ide o f  
t he D a l y  River , with the boundary ab out s ixty miles from the mouth 
( St anner 19 3 3 ;  Capell 1 9 6 3 ) . Mo st o f  the surviving speakers live on 
the north s ide at Woo l i ana . St anner ' s  t opographical descrip t ion o f  
t he Daly River ( op . c i t . pp . 3 8 0 ;  3 8 5 ) e s t imat e s  t h e  area o f  Aboriginal 
hab i t at i on t o  have b e en a ' narrow strip o f  c o untry , less t han twenty 
miles l ong , on t he alluvial flats between the mi ddle and lower reaches 
o f  the . . .  river . ' I t  is origina l l y  t o  the MalakMalak that this set ­
t led strip of c ountry belonged , a c c ording t o  S t anner ( op . c i t ) . 
1 . 1 .  C O N S O N A N T S  
1 . 1 0 .  There a r e  fourt e en cons onantal phoneme s : four stops p t t Y  k ,  
four nasals m n n Y  � ,  two laterals I I Y , one vibrant ( flapped ) r ,  one 
c ontinuant r ,  and two s emi -c ons onant s w y .  
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6 0  DAVID B .  W .  BIRK 
1 . 1 1 .  CONSONANTA L C O NTRASTS . 
The stops c ontrast at b i lab i a l , ap i c o-alveolar , lamino-alveo lar , 
and dors o-velar point s of art i c ulat ion . 
Word- init ial examp l e s : 
p a  k 
t u r k  
t Y u  r k  
k a  k 
Word-medial examples : 
a p a p  
m a t a  
m a t Y a n 
a ka k  
Word-final examples : 
p a p  
p a t  
p i  t v  
p i k  






fo o t  
vom i t  
r u s h  
fly 
rub fire s t i c k s  together 
rope 
1 . 1 2 .  The nasal phoneme s m n n Y 8 are vo iced and c ont rast at b i lab i a l , 
ap i c o-alveolar , lamino-alveolar , and dorso-velar p o ints of art i c ulat i on .  
Word- init i a l  examp l e s : 
m a n 
n a n 
n Y a t n Y a t  
8 a t 8 a t  
Word-medial examp le s :  
a m a n 
p o n Yo  
p a 8 a  
p a n a 
Word- final examples : 
p a m  
8 a n 
t i n Y 
t a 8  
s toma c h  
t h a t  ( demonst rat ive ) 
chip wood 
b e  una b l e  to fix som e t hing 
now 
banyan 
fa t h e r  
again 
p u t  
c omparat i ve part i c le 
try ( adverb ) 
mix ( int r . ) 
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1 . 1 3 .  The lat eral phonemes are voiced and c ontrast a t  ap i c o -alveolar 
and lamino-alveolar pOints o f  art i c ulat ion . 
Word-medial examp l e s : 
Y i i i  k 
Y i I Y i 
Word- final examp l e s : 
I) u l 
n u l Y 
H l y -roo t 
b ub b l e  
p e n i s  
s e a - b re e z e  
Of t h e  two lat eral phoneme s only t h e  ap i c o - alveolar can o c c ur word­
i ni t i al ly . 
1 . 1 4 .  The vibrant ( flapped ) r i s  ap i c o-alveolar c ontrast ing w i t h  the 
s emi-cons onant post -alveolar fri c t ionl e s s  c ont inuant r :  
Word-medial examp l e s : 
m i r i  
Word-final examp l es : 
t a r  
t a r  
s un 
tears 
b i t e  
cru s h  
Neither r n o r  r o c c ur in word- initial p o s i t ion . 
1 . 1 5 .  The s emi- c onsonant s w and y are vo i c e d  and c ontrast at t he 
b i labial and l amino -palatal points o f  art i culation . 
Word- init i a l  examp l e s : 
w a p i take w a l k  s tone 
y i p i  leave y a l k  moon 
Word-medial examp l e s : 
t a w u t  b l ood t Y e yo s hark 
1 .  1 6 . C O NS O NA NTA L V A R I A NTS 
/ p / [ p ] 
( i ) Vo i c e l e s s  b i labial s t op ,  o c c urring word- i ni t i al ly and word­
final l y : 
p a ya k [ p a Y A k ] 
l a r a p  [ l a r A p ] 
back 
bind 
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( 1 1 )  1 Word-final ly , released and unre leased al lophone s a l t ernat e : 
grab 
[ b ]  Vo i c e d  b i labial s t op , o c c urr ing intervocacical l y , and follow­
ing voiced c ons onant s :  
I t !  [ t ] 
t a p a k  [ t a b A k ]  
t u m p u r k  [ t um b u �g ] 
break 
hiccough 
( i )  Vo i c e l e s s  ap i c o-alveolar stop , oc c urring word-init ially and 
word-final l y , and fol lowing a voic e l e s s  c onsonant : 
t a t Y  [ t a i t Y ]  h i t  
t a t [ t a t ] s e e /fi nd 
t i kt a t [ t i kt At ]  l o o k  bac k 
( i i )  Word- finally , released and unre leased voi c e l e s s  a llophones 
alternate : 
t Y E yo t  [ t Y E yo t  � t Y E yot ] red kangaroo 
C d ]  Voi c e d  apic o-alveolar s t op , o c c urring int ervocal ical ly , and 
following voiced c onsonant s :  
I P I  [ p ] 
t i t i t  [ t i d L t ] 
a n t a  [ a n d A ] 
c h e e k y  yam 
a l lright 
( i )  Voi c e l e s s  lamino-alveolar s t op , o c curring word-initially and 
word-fina l l y : 
P i  y i P  [ P i y L t Y ]  p i c k  up 
( ii )  Word-finally , released and unre leased voi c e l e s s  al lophones 
alternat e : 
y i n m E y i t Y  [ y i nm E y i t Y  � y i nm E y i t Y ] l i t t l e ( p lm ) 
[ d Y ]  Vo iced l amino-alveolar s t op , o c curring inter-vocalically , 
and following voiced consonant s :  
/ k l  [ k ]  
a t Y a o  [ a d Y A O ] 
Y E n t Y i r  [ YE n d Y L r ]  
grandmother 
dew 
( i )  Voi c e l e s s  dorso-velar s t op , o c c urring word- ini t ia l l y  and word­
fina l ly : 
ka k [ ka k ]  hurt 
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( i i )  Word-finally , released and unre leased voi c e l e s s  a l l ophones 
alt ernate : 
m i n t Y i t a k  [ m i n d Y i d a k  � m i n d Y i d a k ] emphatic pronoun 
[ g ]  Voiced dorso-velar stop , o c c u rring intervocallically , and 
fo l lowing voiced c onsonant s :  
ka ka k  [ ka g fl k ]  
p O I)  ko I [ p O l) g o  I J 
long way 
knee 
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I I I  Vo iced apic o-alveolar lateral res onant , o c c urring word-init ially , 
word-medially , and word-final ly : 
l .  I a k  [ I a k ]  e a t  (mea t )  
2 .  P o i o l  [ t Yo l o l ] go down ( b o t h  r e cede (of water)  
and descend) 
3 .  p a l p a l  [ p a l b a l J wide 
[ l ]  Ve l ar i z e d  latera l , c ondit ioned b y  an immediately prec eding 
high open back rounded vowe l , o c c u rring,  e i t her b y  i t s e l f  or as t he 
first member of a c luster who s e  s e c ond member is the vo iced dors o-ve lar 
s t op [ g J :  
k u l [ k u  l: ] s tab ( t u r t l e )  
m u l k  [ m u l: g ] bamboo 
p u l k  [ p u l: g ] baby chicken 
I y l  [ i ] Front ed on- or o ff-glide : 
i y a l k  [ a I 9 ] moon 
y o y o  [ i 0 i 15] he s ta nds up/ l i e s  down 
[ e i ] 
( v .  3 . 1 5 ;  
e y  spear ( verb root ) 
I w l  [ u ] Rounded on-glide : 
1 . 2 .  V O W E L S  
w a l k  [ u a l g ] s t one 
1 . 2 0 .  There are five vocalic p honeme s in MalakMalak : 
I i i  high c lo s e  front unrounded 
l e i  mi d open front unro unded 
1 0 1  mid c l o s e  retracted front unrounded 
l a l  low open central unrounded 
l u i  high open b ac k  rounded 
3 . 16 )  
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1 . 2 1 .  VOC A L I C  C O NTRASTS 
m l  
t e  
t o  
rna  
mu  
y e  I I k 
yoyowa  
y u y u w a  
I a ra p 
food (non-me a t )  
meat 
ho L e  
wa L Laby 
goose 
"l i v e r  
3 s gmS P . 5/6 ( Pres ) 
3 s gmS P . 5/6 ( Past ) 
bind 
he 'lies  down/s tands up 
he 'lay down/stood up 
A l l  vowel s have s l i ght ly nasalized a l l ophones b etween nasal s : 
n l m p l t  
m e l) k  I t  
mo n t o l  
l) a n Y  
I) u n  
[ n i m b L t ] 
[ mE l) g L t  ] 
[ mg n do l ] 
[ 1) 8 n Y ] 
[ I) U  n ] 
swag 
w h i t e  cocka to o  
s h o u L de r  
b u s h  cucumb e r  
de i c t i c  spec ifi e r  
1 . 2 2 . VOCA L I C  V A R I ANTS 
Phoneme Allophone Description 
/ 1 /  [ I ] 
[ e ]  
High c l o s e  front 
unrounded vo c o i d  
o c c urring as t h e  
norm o f  the phoneme . 
High open front 
unrounded vocoid 
o c c urring in un­
stres sed s y l lab le s . 
I t  o c c urs as c arrier 
o f  primary stress 
only when imme­
diat ely prec eded , or 
immediately fol lowed , 
by a front ed on­
glide , e . g .  y l n Y a 
[ I { n Y a ] ( i n i tia ted) 
man, p l y  i P [ p  ( I L P ] 
s i c k . 
Mid c l o se front 
unrounded voc o id 
Examples 
m l  [ m i ] foo d  
p i  [ p i ] g o  
y l n i n  [ y ( n L n ]  nose 
t l r l n  [ t f h n ]  
p i ! [ p e ! ]  go ! ( Verb Root 
imperat ive ) 
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Phoneme Allophone Description 
/ £ 1  
101  
l a l  
l u i  
[ e ] 
[ 0 ]  
[ a ] 
o c c urring only in 
the following 
s t re s s e d  s y l lab l e : -
Mid open front 
unrounded vo c o i d  
and t h e  norm for 
t hi s  phoneme 
This allop hone o f  
/ £  I h a s  a high 
fronted off-glide 
o c c urring imme­
diately prec eding 
the lamino-alve­
o l ar s t op [ t v ]  and 
the l amino-alve­
o l ar na sal I n Y I  
Mid c l o s e retracted 
front unrounded 
voc o i d ,  and the norm 
for this phoneme . 
Low open c entral 
unrounded voco i d ,  
and t h e  norm for 
t hi s  phoneme . 
This al lophone o f  
l a l  has a high 
fronted off-gl ide , 
o c c urring imme­
diat ely prec eding 
t he lamino-alveolar 
c onsonant s I t Y / , 
I n Y / ,  I I Y / .  
[ A ] mid open c entral 
unrounded vocoid 
o c c urring in un­
s t r e s s e d  s y l l ab l e s . 
[ u ] High open b ac k  
rounded vocoid and 
Example s  
t e [ t  e ]  mea t 
p e  [ p e ]  go Z de n  ca tfi s h  
t e t y t e t Y [ t e i t y t e i t y ]  
w h i t e  ant 
i t Y e n Y  [ t Y e  n Y ]  make 
t om [ t om ] weak 
p o p o  [ p o b o ] fan fZam e s  
rna [ rn a  ] w a  Z Z aby 
pam [ p a m ]  p u t  ( p l O ) 
m a t Y a n  
- ma n Y  
i [ rna d Ya n ] fo o t  
i [ rna n Y ] " depar t i ng 
I) a  I Y i I Y 
from" ( suffix ) 
[ l) a i I Y L I Y ]  s k i n  
p a n a  [ p a n A ]  again 
w a  ka [ w a g A ]  bring 
t a p a k  [ t a b A k ]  break 
p u n t  u [ p u n du ] 
p u l u  [ p u  i u ] 
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Phoneme Allophone Description 
[ 0 ] 
the norm for t h e  
phoneme ( in un­
a c c ep t ed s y llab les ) . 
Low c l o se back 
rounded '!o c oi d  
( found only , s o  far , 
in two mono sy l labic 
lexical items ) . 
This a llophone o f  
l u i  has a high 
front ed off-glide 
o c c urring immediat e ly 
prec eding t he lamino­
alveolar c ons onant s 
I t Y I  and I I Y / .  
1 . 3 . T H E  I N T E R P R E TAT I O N O F  G L I D E S  
Example s  
m u  [ mo ] go o s e  
w u  C wo ]  barramundi 
i w u t Y  [ wu t v ]  fe e l  aro und in 
s ha l low wa ter (fo r  turt l e s )  
n u  I Y [ nu i I Y ]  sea-br e e z e  
The only s equenc es o f  vo coids that o c c ur in t he language are glides 
o f  the form i V , V i and u V , where i and u are high front unrounded and 
high b a c k  rounded voc o id s , respect ively ; V is any admis s ible vocoid . 
The quest ion ari s e s  as t o  whether the i and u are t o  be interpreted a s  
s emi- ons onant s or a s  vowel s . 
The only eviden c e  availab l e  for dec iding between these two p o s s i b i l­
i t i e s  are t h e  fol lowing two c la s s e s : 
( 1 )  
( 2 )  
u i the [ L L ]  c a s e ; and 
t he [ e i ] dipht ho ng c as e . 
( 1 )  The former case concerns the word [ u L i L ]  breast/mi l k  ( whi c h  i s  
d i s t inct from [ u i ]  anger/fi g h t ) . The question is whether the vocalic 
u i nucleus of [ L L ]  is t o  b e  interpreted as a long vowe l I L : I or as a 
d i sy l lab l e  with an int ervocalic lamino-palatal semi-co n s onant , I L Y L / .  
There are two argument s against t he ' long vowe l ' hypothe s i s . Firs t l y , 
2 vocalic l engt h i s  not s y s t emat ically phonemic in t he language . S e c ondly , 
the word [ u L i L ]  is d i s y l l ab i c : t here is a perc ept ible chest-pulse 
b e tween t he two l i ke vowe l s . Henc e ,  to interpret the fronted on-glide 
in any way other t han as a lamino-pa latal semi-cons onant would s e em to 
b e  c ontrary to the phone t i c  fact s .  
( 2 )  The [ e i ] diphtho ng c ase c o nc e rns t he Verb Root [ e i ] k i l l  ( p o t e n­
t i a l l y  or actually ) w i t h  a mi s s i l e  immediat ely fol lowed by the Aux i l i ary 
[ a i ,, ] :  
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[ e l ] + [ a l A ]  
The que st ion i s  whet her the fronted off- gli de o f  [ e l ] i s  t o  be 
interpreted voc alic ally o r  s emi-c ons onantal ly . 
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The argument against t h e  vo c a l i c  interpretation s t erns from t he 
vowel-elis i on rule t hat results  from the operat ion o f  s andhi ( v . l . 4 . )  
within the Verb Comp l ex ( v .  fn . 4. ) .  A c c ording t o  t h i s  rul e , when 
vowe l s  are c ont iguous across word-boundaries t he vowe l of the vowe l ­
init ial word elides t he word- final vowel o f  t h e  prec eding word . Thus , 
i f  the front ed o ff-glide o f  [ e l ] i s  interpreted as a vowel the fol lowing 
I . . should result : [ e ] + [ a l A ]  > [ e a I A ]  ( a  s o lution whi c h  does not 
adequat e ly reflect  the phone t i c  fac t s  in t hat t he vocalic sequence 
I [ e a A ]  does not o c cur in t he l anguage ) .  But i f ,  on t he o t her hand , t he 
front ed o ff-glide i s  int erpreted as a lamino-palatal semi - c ons onant the 
I [ I vowe l- e l i s ion rule c annot app l y , and t h e  sequence [ e  ] + a A ]  i s  
interpreted a s  ey  a ya ,  as i s  h eard in t h e  language . 
In review , t hen , i t  i s  c l ear that i f  the fronted g l i de s  are inter­
preted a s  s emi- c ons onant s ,  not only i s  this nearer t o  the phonetic fac t s  
but s y l l ab i c  s t ruct ure i s  a l s o  made ne ater b y  t he avo idanc e o f  unchar­
acterist i c  voc a l i c  s equenc e s . 
Thus , when o c curring word-init ially , L prec eded by a fr t e d  on-g l i de 
i s  interpret ed as y l  
I [ L n Y a ]  > y l n Y a ( i n i tiated)  man 
S imilar l y , 0 ,  when o c c urring word-init ially , immediat e l y  preceded by 
a back rounded on-glide is interpreted as w u  
1 . 4 .  S A N D H I  
[ u omo u a ]  > w u m u w a  s t ea l 
Voc a l i c  c ontiguity across word-b oundari e s  i s  handled di fferent ly in 
the language dep ending upon whether it o c c ur s  within or out s ide t he Verb 
Comp l e x . 3 Within t he Verb Comp lex · s andhi takes p l ac e : 
1 .  p (  � t . t a 
( VR )  go ( Aux ) lexSP . 2  ( Pres/Pas t )  
We ( exc l . ) go/went . 
2 .  t � t ma y f . t a  
( VR )  s e e . cnt ( Aux ) 3 s gmSP . 2 ( Pre s/Past +lsgOP ) 
He i s/wa s loo k i ng a t  me . 
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a n t i tyma  w G t . t a  > 
adv ( re c ip ) ( VR )  spear . cnt ( Aux ) 3p lS P . 2 ( pres/Past ) 
[ A n d t i m i\  w u t i\ ]  
T h e y  fought eaah o t h e r  w i t h  sp e ar s .  
I n  t h e s e  and s imi lar cas e s , a s  a result o f  the operat ion o f  sandhi 
the vowel o f  the vowel-init i a l  word e lides the word- final vowe l o f  t he 
prec eding word , ret aining i t s  s t re s s  in the proc e s s , and a new phono­
logic a l  word i s  formed . Thus , in t he case o f  b o t h  t he t r i s y l labic words 
[ y � d � r � n Y ] and [ i\ n d t i m i\ ] primary s t r e s s  fal l s  on the s e c ond syllab le 4 
t hrough t he pro c e s s  o f  e l i s i on . 
Out s ide of t he Verb Comp lex sandhi does not t ake p lace : 
4 .  m r  a k � n a  [ m r  i\g a n i\ ]  'V m r  � ka n a  [ m r  � g i\ n a ] 
vege tab l e  fo od adv ( ne g )  ( v . l . 6 . ) 
No fo od . 
5. t t  a r p u r u [ t t  � r b u r u ] 
meat l ( ic ) OP ( b f )  
Me a t  for u s  ( inclusive ) . 
1 . 5 .  S Y L L A B L E  P A T T E R N S  
The following s y l lable types o c c u r :  
V a . ya l s gSP . l ( Punct ) 
v e  a k  a s p e a i e s  o f  aatfi s h  
e v  t e:  gene ria marker for an ima l s  
meat i t s e lf ·  
e v e  t e: k  aamp 
e v e e  t u r k drink ( Verb 
1 . 6 .  T H E  P H O N O L O G I C A L  W O R D  
1 . 6 0 .  G E N E R A L  R EMARKS 
Roo t ) . 
hunted for meat,  and the 
The phonological word in MalakMalak i s  a minimal utt eranc e c arry ing 
one primary s t re s s . 5 
There are two types o f  phono logical word de fined by t he posit ion o f  
the p hono logical s t re s s . I n  t h e  one , s t re s s  fal l s  on the first 
s y l lable and all odd-numb ered s y l lab l e s  subsequent t o  this . In the 
other case s t r e s s  fal l s  on t h e  s e c ond s y l lab l e  and all even-numb ered 
6 
s y l l ab l e s  sub s e quent t o  t hi s . In t he former c ase , phono logical word-
b oundary immediately precedes primary stres s . In the lat ter case 
phono logical word-b oundary rec ognit ion i s  a s s i s ted b y  potent ial pause 
and , to a minor degre e , phonemic dist ribut ion : I Y , r and r c annot 
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oc cur word - in i t i a l l y , nor w word- final ly . 
Word s t r e s s  carrie s  l i t t l e  func t i onal load in Ma lakMalak . Primary 
s t r e s s  is usua l l y  a c c ompanied b y  raised p i t c h .  I n  the following examp l e s  
o f  i nd i vidual c a s e s  primary s t r e s s  i s  marked b y  ( ' ) and s e c ondary s t r e s s  
b y  ( ' ) .  
Monosyllabic  words c arry primary s t r e s s : 
t f n Y  p (  
( adv ) go Try and go ! 
y l n  w �  
yam s t i c k  p i c k  up Pick up the yams t i c k !  
Word s o f  two s y l lables are s t re s s e d  o n  the first s y l l ab l e : 
, 
yo n t o n 
t Y � I) a  r 
m u y i n Y 
h e  ( S ubj ect Pronoun ) 
sp ear 
dog 
w u r u  arm (op rivu l e t )  
The only exc ept ions t o  t h i s  rule are ( 1 )  primary s t r e s s  fal l s  o n  the 
pha s e - f inal s y l lable o f  y e s /no int errogat ives and imperatives ( s e e  
s e c t ion 1 . 7 . ) ,  and ( 2 )  where root s a r e  redup l i cated , i n  whi c h  c a s e  t h e y  
c arry redup l i cated primary s t r e s s : 
I � m  I � m  
p ( t Y p ( t Y  
w l r kw l r k  
, , m l rm l r  
t U yt  U y 
t a t k/have a c h a t  
rub fir e s t i c k s  
fta t- ta i ted ca tfi s h  
me t t  
s t re t c h  ( intr . ) 
Tri s y l lab i c  words are usually s t re s sed on t h e  first and third 
s y l la b le s : 
� I a w a r  
m l l p a p u  
m � p a ra 
� k u n m a n Y  
woman 
fa t h e r  (reference as oppo sed to addr e s s )  
fo Uow 
where from ? 
However , a c ontras t i ve s t r e s s -patt ern may b e  realized within the 
t r i s y l l a b i c  phono logical word : primary stress may fall on the s e c �nd 
s y l l ab l e , giving the word an emphat i c  forc e : 
a k u n ma n Y  
m E l p � p u  
a k� n a  
where from ? 
fa t h e r  
negat i ve ( adverb/adj e c t i ve ) 
I f  a t r i s y l labic phono logical word in the Verb Comp l e x  has a s e c ond 
syl lable p r imary s t r e s s  t h i s  wi l l  be a result o f  sandhi ( v . l . 4 . ) .  
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Tetrasyllabic words are usually stressed on the first and t hird 
s y l lables : 
m u t Y u �w u n a  
m u n a n ka r a  
ka ra r k w a r a t  
v e ry many 
beautifu l.  
take a numb er o f  obj e c t s  o u t  (of some 
container) 
Tetrasyllabic auxiliaries receive primary stress on t he s e c ond , and 
s e c ondary s t r e s s  on t he fourt h , s y l lab le s .  This is the only s t r e s s ­
p l ac ement p o s s i b i l i t y  f o r  t etrasyl lab ic aux i l iaries i n  t h e  language : 
w i r r n i wa They wi z.z. s i t . 
n u k u U o y u l)  You ( p l . ) are go ing to l. i e  down . 
n u k u t y u w a  You ( p l . ) s tood up . 
I) a k  a l) ka ya w a  You and I eat/a te (non-me a t  fo od) . 
Pent a s y l labic words alway s t ake primary stress on t he s e c ond s y l la b l e  
a n d  s e c ondary stre s s  on t he fourth :  
t v e t w U a ma l) k i  I 
a l) k f n i y a l) ka , 
a l) ko n o y u l) ka , 
w o r o n o y u l) ka 
a h  r n i y a l) ka 
p a �a ra t t y H a t  
fork- s t i c k  
You a n d  I wi l. l.  s tand . 
You and I wi l. l.  l. i e  down . 
They wi l. l.  l. i e  down . 
We are a l. l.  going to s tand.  
g e t  up and s tand up ( p l . subj e c t ) 
H eptasy l labic words a l s o  alway s t ake primary s t r e s s  on the s e c ond 
s y l la b l e ,  s e c ondary s t r e s s  fal l ing on the fourth and sixth s y l lables 
( in acc ordanc e wit h t h e  rule that every sec ond syl lab le i s  stressed ) :  
t e  a l)  w u w u n t u n u n u w a k n a : He wo u l. d  have g i v e n  you ( sg )  me a t .  
Hexas y l labic words t ake primary s t re s s  on the first syllab l e , s e c on­
dary s t r e s s  on t h e  third and fift h : 
You ( p l . )  wi l. l.  l. i e  down . 
That is t o  say , this i s  regular in t erms o f  t he firs t - s y llable and 
o dd-numb e red subsequent - s y l l ab l e  s t re s s  rule . 
S imilarly , o c t as y l lab i c  words t ake primary s t re s s  on the first 
s y l lable and sec ondary stre s s  on odd-numb ered s y l lables subsequent t o  this : 
t e  a l)  n U l) k u r u n t u w o rowa k ka 
You ( p l . )  woul.d ha ve g i v e n  t h em meat . 
The environment for almo st all instanc es o f  obl igat ory s ec ond- s y l l ab l e  
stres s-placement i s  t h e  Verb Comp lex ( c f .  t he sandhi phenomenon , 1 . 4 . ) .  
For examp l e , t h e  only hept a s y l labic words in t h e  language o c c ur a s  in­
f l e c t ed auxiliaries . Pent a s y l labic words t end t o  be either aux i l iarie s ,  
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or Verb Roo t s  such as p a ra ra t t Y e ra t ; pent a s y l labic nouns like 
t v €: t w U a ma l) k i  I are rare . 
1 . 6 1 .  T H E  V I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  PHONEMES W I T H I N  THE PHO N O L O G I C A L  WORV 
1 . 6 1 . 1 .  C o n s o n a n t  D i s t r i b u t i o n  
7 1  
Any s ingle cons onant excep t  I Y , r and r may o c cur word- init ially . 
There are no c ons onant c lu s t er s  in the phonological word- initial p o s it ion . 
1 . 1 6 . 2 .  Cons onant c lusters are unequa l l y  divi s ib l e  int o t ho s e  that 
o c c ur int ra- s y l lab i c a l l y  and those t hat o c cur inter-sy l lab i cally . 
There are seven int ra- sy l l ab i c  c ons onant - c luster s , a l l  o f  which have a 
liquid as initial cons onant in t h e  c luster , and ninet y - s i x  int er­
s y l labic 7 c lust ers . 
Of t h e  c lusters t hat have a s t op as t h e  final c onsonant , fifteen 
have an init ial na sal : 
t um p u r k  
l a mt €: 1  
l a mt Y a k  
t i m k u t  
y u n p a y i n  
p i y a n t u k  
y €: n t Y i r  
a l a n k i  
w a n Y p i 
m a n Y t u t ma 
p u r u l) p u r u l)  
t a l) t a t Yma  
I U l) t Y €: ra t  
ma n y t y €: t ma t a n  
p O l) ko l  
h i c co u g h  
s top ( s omeone d o i n g  some thing)  
s top ( t r . ) 
bury (rubb i s h  e tc . ) 
good 
unde rn e a t h  
dew 
br ing back 
padd l e  ( a  cano e )  
b i g  crowd ( o f  peop l e )  
bo i l  (Verb Root ) 
hi t repe a t e d l y  
(of b i rd, w i t h  anatomi ca l fo od-bag ) rep l e n i s h  
n o t  produce c h i l dren 
knee 
Five have an init ial lateral : 
p i  I P 
a I t a k 
ka l t y €: t  ( p u n t u n a )  
y a  I k 
t a p u  I Y P  
s lap 
break ( t r . ) 
carry (on head) 
moon 
exting u i s h  fire (wi t h  fingers,  as 
opp o s e d  to fe e t )  
Four have a vib rant r a s  initial c onsonant : 
t Y u  r p  
m u  r t  u k  
c u t  
hatch 
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m u i't Y i i'  
I) i i' k 
trip 
die 
Four have a c ont inuant r as initial c ons onant : 
[ k u r p u k  
I e  r p  
t Y e wo rt e l  
p u rwa r t  Y e t  
[ p u r k i n  
ka r k  
wa s h  
m e e t  (predioa ted o f  a large number o f  p e r s o n s )  
forg e t  
ge t dark 
grey kangaroo 
go up a s lope (a bank, e . g . )  
Four have a geminat ed s t op s equenc e :  
I u p .  p i . ma 
a t . t a  
k a t Y . t Y u i' k w a t  
I a k .  ka t Y 
toge ther . go . c ont inuat ive 
lex S P . 2  ( Pre s . /Past ) 
throw.  p u t  i n s i de : throw i n s i de 
eat (me a t ) . throw : leave some mea t (when 
unab l e  to eat more ) 
Ten have a het erorganic s t op s equenc e : 
t a p t a p a l i 
t a p t v i i'  
k u m i t p u l u k 
y i t t v e i'a t  
y i t k a i'  
k a t  Y p u k  
t a t Y ka k  
y i k p i  
l a mt Y a kt a n  
w a kt Y a l kma 
ho ld on to some thi ng mov ing (anima l )  
drop 
sand goanna 
s l ough s k i n  
soa l e  (fi s h )  
m i g h t  bea t ( oompe t i t iv e l y )  
hurt ( t r . ) 
sma l l  
try to s top unsuooe s s fu l l y  
wa t erfa H 
Of t he remaining c l usters t hat have a nasal as init ial c ons onant , 
s i x  have s emi -cons onant s as final memb er : 
ma n w i y u k  
t a t wowo n t o n yo i' o  
k i n Y w a t  
m a n Y y u r  
t Y i y a l) w a t  
kat Y p u k  y o n p u l) Yo i' o  
hungry 
he/she s e e s/saw us ( ex c l . )  
hang ( up )  
oover 
s e nd o v er ( food e . g . ) 
he m i g h t  b e a t  u s  ( ex )  (oomp e t i t i v e l y )  
O f  t h e  c lusters t hat have a s t op as t he init ial c ons onant , t hirteen 
have a nasal a s  final c onsonant : 
a p ma 
t a p n o  
t a p f) a  
be qui e t !  
grab him (ma l e  human 0 1'  anima l )  
grab ( s ometh ing) o v e r  there 
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a nt i t a t m a  fi n d  e a a h  o t h e r  
t a t n o find him 
n Y a t n Y a t  a h i p  wood 
t ut I) a causat ive . de i c t i c suffix 
k u t Yma  whi s t l e 
t a t v no h i t him 
w a t Y l) u r u  try 
I) a kma eat 
n a n a k n a  rea l l y 
p a ya k l) a ro b e e t l e  
E ight have a semi - c on s onant as final c ons onant : 
t a p w a p a k k a t  Y 
a p y u r a  I i  
t a t w u r  
t a t y u r 
y u k u t Y w a t  
k a t v y i p i  
ya n a kw u n a  
w a  k y £ n  
t urn o v e r  ( tr . )  (of a turt l e ,  e . g . ) 
p art i c ip ial form of y u r : l i e  (down ) 
b e  m i s s i ng 
s l e ep fi tfu l l y 
move ( fire e . g . ) a l ong ( t o  harden 
n e w l y - a u t  aano e )  
l eave be hind ( t r . ) 
j u s t  one 
we t 
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O f  t he remaining c l usters t hat have a nasal a s  t he f inal c ons onant , 
twelve have nas a l s  as initial c onsonant s .  ( Three of these are germi­
nat ed s equenc e s  which are morphemically glo s s ed in what follow·s ) : 
l a m l a m . m a 
t a m . l) o y a t  
m a n ma l 
I) u n . n a 
- y i n l) a  
l a l)ma  
t Yo l) n o 
t a t Y yom p u l) I) a y i  
w a n Yma  
t a t y i m i n Y n o  
£ y i n ma n Y l) a .  
t Y i n n Y u km a  
ta l k  ( VR ) . c nt 
aook (mea t )  wrapp ed up ( i . e . , in paperbar k )  
wing 
spatial s p e c i fier . locative 
i n/on/b e s i de 
l i g h t  ( ant i t he s i s  of dark ) 
fire - p laae ( l i t . be longs to fire ) 
h e  i s  going to h i t  h e r .  
row o r  padd l e  
he s e e s/saw h i m  
nobody 
water-rat 
Of the remaining c lusters t hat have an init ial latera l , four have a 
nasal as final c ons onant : 
w i  I ma 
t o l l) 
swim 
s tr e t a h  ( intr . ) 
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ripe/soft 
take bark off in sma l l  s t rips (away 
from speaker ) 
Three have a semi - c ons onant as final memb er : 
n o wo l w e r i y e n  v i t a  
ka I y u r 
he ma k e s  a l o t  of troub l e  
carry 
t Y i  I Y w u r ka l i wr i n k l e d  ( s k i n )  
O f  t he rema ining c lu s t er s  t hat have a vibrant ( flapped ) r as i n i t i a l  
c ons onant , three have a n a s a l  as final c ons onant : 
p a rma t Y 
ka r n  i I y u r  
k a r l) o y a t  
o ld woman 
scratch skin so as to break i t  
l i g h t  pipe/c igar e t t e  
O n e  h a s  a lateral a s  final c onsonant : 
k a r l a k p i c k  e di b l e  meat (worm e t c . ) o u t  of ground 
and eat it (predi cated of a b ird, e . g . ) 
Two have semi-c ons onant s as final memb ers : 
k u rwa p i 
ka r y  i t  
drag a l ong 
comb hair 
Of t he remaining c lusters t hat have a c ontinuant r a s  t he i ni t i a l  
consonant , t h r e e  have a na sal as final c onsonant : 
a rma 
a l a w a r n o  
t a r l) i r k 
dry ( VR )  
for o r  be l o ngs t o  t h e  woman 
k i l l  ( VR )  w i t h  a m i s s i l e  
One has a lateral a s  final c ons onant : 
m a n Y t Y u r l i n Y  b u s h  rope 
Two have s emi-cons onant s as final memb ers : 
ya rwa  
a l a w a r y i n l) a  
l eader ( o f  fi ghting cont inge n t )  o r  b o s s  
b es i de t h e  woman 
Of the c lust ers with an ap i co-alveolar lateral as the se c ond con­
s onant , one has a stop as init i a l  c ons onant : 
cap s i z e  
Two have a nasal as init i a l  cons onant : 
l a m l am 
m a n l a p a r  
t a l k  ( vb . s t em ) 
lung 
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1 . 6 1 . 3 .  Twenty -nine three-c ons onant c lust ers have been att e s t ed . They 
all o c c ur word-medially across morpheme b oundari e s . The c hara c t e ri s t i c  
patt ern i s  a s y l lable- final c lu s t e r  ( c al led a n  intra- syllabic c luster 
( v . l . 6 l . 2 . » fol lowed by any one o f  the set of c onsonant s p ermi s s ib l e  
a s  s e c on d  memb er o f  a two-con s onant c luster . The typical composit ion 
o f  a syllab l e-final c lu s t er in this phono logic al s t ruc ture i s : a liquid 
followed by a b i labial or dorso-velar s t op or , in one instanc e ,  a dor s o ­
velar nasal . 
f)a I k p a k  
t a r f) a  I kt a r f) a  I k 
f)a l kt Y E t  
t Y a l kma 
t E l k f) a  
f) a l kw u k u t Y  
t Y a l k y u r  
t Y i r k t Y E t  
k E r k k a t  Y 
p E r km a  
ka r kw a t  
t Y u r u r k y i w a ra ,  t o n e  
f) a l a m u r kma 
a f) u r k n a  
t u r kw a t  
t Y u r k y i wa y a , t o no  
t a l p t a l p ma 
ko l p t Y E t  
k o  I p ma 
t a p u l Y p 
p u l Y p y u r  
t o l f)ma  
I E  r p m a  
t u r p p a k ,  ( po f) ko l )  
t v u r p t E yt Y 
t u r p ka t v 
t u r p t v E t  
t u r p p a m  
m a n t  u m t o r p y u  r 
1 . 6 1 . 4 .  V o w e l D i s t r i b u t i o n 
s i t  down when fu l l  up wi t h  food 
b ump i n t o  someone 
s tand up when fu l l  up w i t h  fo od 
fa n 
singe hair from animal (away from speaker) 
fi l l  ( l o t  of peop l e )  w i t h  fo od 
b end over 
j o i n  ( VR )  ( e . g .  two b i t s  o f  woo d )  
s ta r t l e  
r e s t  ( VR )  
t a k e  ( meat , e . g . ) from fire 




o n e  pers on goes into j ung l e  
run a long p l aying 
roa s t  (a s in g l e  anima l )  
r o a s t  ( unmar ked for quan t i t y )  
extingu i s h  fire 
(fi r e )  di e s  down 
s t r e t a h  ( VR )  
m e e t, o f  a large numb e r  
kne e l  down 
a u t  off 
dig 
p l a n t  ( VR )  
p l ant ( p l O )  
spiked b y  fin (of a a tfi s h )  
The vowe l s  l a l  and l E I  may o c cur word- init i a l ly , I i i ,  1 0 1  and l u i  
may not . The only other c onstraint s on vocalic dist r ibut ion are , 
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first ly , t hat l a l , l E I  and l u i  do not follow I I Y I and , s e c ondly that 
t h ere are no voc alic c lu s t er s  ( v . l . 3 . ) .  
1 . 7 .  T H E  P H O N O L O G I C A L  P H RA S E 
The phono logical phra s e  cons i st s  o f  phono l ogical word s . There is a 
variety o f  phono logical phrases defined by t he following int onat ion 
patt erns . 8 
A phrase-final fal l in p i t c h  l evel marks t he end of a ( non- int errog­
at ive ) s ent enc e . 
A phra se- final high rise in p i t c h  marks t he end of a ye s /no que s t ion . 
In an informat ion que st ion the in terrogat ive c arries a high p i t c h  on 
it s first syllable and primary s t re s s  fal l s  on the p hrase-final s y l lab l e  
with a c oncomit ant low rise in p i t c h .  
When t he p hrase- final int onat ion i s  no di fferent from t he p i t ch-level 
o f  the rest o f  t h e  phra s e , this denot es a sentence-medial phra s a l  
s t at ement . When t he p hrase- final int onat ion di ffers from that of the 
rest o f  t he phra s e  only in t hat it has a low rise c ont our , t hi s  deno t e s  
a sentenc e-medial ant i c ipat ive int onat ion . 
The imp erat ive intonat ion is marke d by two feature s . Firs t ly , it i s  
spoken faster t han normal . S e c on dly , the phrase- final s y l lable r e c e ives 
primary stress with a c oncomitant low rise in pit c h .  
An emphat ic ne gat ive involves a sharp fall i n  p i t c h . 
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N O T  E S 
1 .  A raised c onsonant repre s ent s an unreleased c onsonant . 
2 .  Only one instance has b een rec orded in whi c h  vocalic l ength has a 
d i s t inct ive value : k u p u k  [ k u b u k ]  dive ( predicated of an individual )  as 
against k u w p u k  [ k u : b u k ]  dive ( pre dicated o f  a numb er o f  persons ) .  This 
i s  equ ival ent t o  the p art ial redup l i c at ion t hat has a p lura l i z ing func­
t ion with c ertain Verb Root s : e . g .  y u r  > y u r u r :  lie down ( predicat ed 
o f  an individual and a numb er , re s p e c t ively ) .  
3 .  The Verb Comp lex ( VC )  may b e  e xpanded a s  fol lows : 
( adverb ) { ( Verb Root ) ( Auxil i ary ) }  ( obj e c t  pronoun ) 
4 .  See s e c t ion 1 . 6 . , below , for a d i s c u s s ion o f  Word Stre s s . 
5 .  P rimary s t r e s s  fal l s  ob ligatorily on t he s e c ond sy l lable for five­
and s even - s y l l ab le words and for four - s y llable auxi liarie s .  S e c ond 
s y l lable primary s t r e s s  is opt ional for t r i s y l labic words ( exc ept where 
sandhi is invo lved , in wh i c h  c a s e  it is obl igat ory ) .  
6 .  Re lat ive loudne s s ,  p i t c h  and l ength were not mea s ured me c hani c a l l y  
in the ana l y s i s  of s t r e s s . 
7 .  More p rec i s e l y , re garding t h e  l at t er , what R . H .  Stet son ( ' Motor 
Phonet i c s ' ,  1 9 2 8 )  called ' abutt ing consonant s ' .  
8 .  What follows i s  not an exhaust ive statement o f  t he int onat ion 
p a t t e rns . Muc h  more r e s e ar c h  into this area of the language i s  needed 
b e fore such a s t at ement will be p o s s i b l e . 
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